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COMMUNITY FUND DRIVE STARTS NOV. 1:8 
LIBERAL CONTRIBUTIONS URGED 

EDITORIAL 

By MAX L. GRAi T 
President of the .Jewis h Federation for Social Service. 

We are grateful to the Community Fund for what 
it has done and we should bless the moment when we be
came the bene:ficiaries of this great community under
taking. In return we must show the Community Fund 
our anpreciation in a substantial manner. Not a single 
Jewish institution closed its doors. On the contrary the 
service was performed on a better and greater scale 
than ever. Jewish people therefore as a mark 'of appre
ciation must be more liberal than ever. Think of the 
sick. think of the hungry, think of the orphans - they 
need the assistance of every Jewish person. The ques
tion everyone must ask is.-by how much can I increase 
m:v contribution. It is evident that the needs of our in
stitutions are greater than ever and Lam confident that 
the Jewish contributors will meet the challenge in a lib
eral; manner. 

Noted Orator to Address Temple 
Emano-El Men's Club on Nov. 18 

Dr. Solomon Goldman, nationally t o Chicago he will deliver the only 
known or ator a nd thinker is being other address of his stay in_the East 
brought to Providence by the Men's at the local Tem!)le. 
Club of Te mple E manu-EI for Sun· H erman Aisenberg, president of 
day evening, November 18. This oc- the Men's Club, h~s issued invit a 
casion will mark the Jubilee Cele- tions to the Men 's Clubs in the com
bration which the Men's Club is munity and neighbori ng cities to be 

. s ponsoring in connection with the guest s of the Temple Men 's Club 
Tenth Annjversary Program of at th is Jubilee celebration. The 
Temple E manu-E I. presidents of t he clubs will be the 

Dr. Solomon Goldman is coming s pecial g uests o f honor and wil l oc
from Chicago to deliver an address I cuDy places on the pla tform. This 
on wrhe J ew, a P eople of Patience. 11 will be the second celebra tion of the 
On the morning o.f Sunday Novem - 1 Tenth Ann iversary Yea r Program, 
ber 18, Dr. Goldman will occupy t he the fi i-~t h}1ving been the dedication 
pulpit of Dr. Wise at Carnegie H a ll of the S tained-Gla ss Windows on 
in New York , a nd befo re h is return I Friday evening, October J9. 

Zionist Campaign for 500 New 
Members to be Launched Dec. 2 

OIL I LIE BE HG lcH S A ~ll ' l-:L \ll( 0 ll 1\ E LS O N 

. Welfare Exposition Now 
In Progress at 155 
Westminster Street 

The Providence Community 
F und and the J ewis h Federation 
for Social Ser vice have asked 
the J e wish Herald to extend to 
its r eader s a cordial invitation 
to visi t the big Welfare Exposi
tion at 155 \Ves tmins ter s treet, 
near Dorrance. Sec the Commu
nity Center mo,·ies, the North 
End Dispensary and Miriam 
Hos1,ita l health exhibits, and the 
J ewish Family Welfare Societ y 
a nd the Jewish Orphanage dis-
1Jlays. Admission is absolutely 
free, with no solicitations what
e ver. 

Haven for Refugees 
from Nazi Hatreds 
Created in New York 

Will Function Under Aus
pices of Jewish Congress 

Cong ress House, cr eation of the 
women's division of the American 
.Je wis h Cong ress as an original ven
ture in beha lf of German J ewis h 
and non-Jew.ish r efugees opened its 
doors to give New York City's news 
paper men and women a chance t o 
a ppraise it prior to its official open
ing on Novembe r 12. 

The member s of the press gave 
ever y evidence of being properly 
impressed by the club's decorative 
a nd practical beauty. 

Located at 50 West Sixty-eighth 
Street, the club, w hich wil l offer a 
haven free of a ny charge to victims 
of Nazi oppres~ion, is rapidl y near
ing completion. Tt re presents the 
composite achievement o.f Mrs. S t e
phen S. Wise, who conceived t he 
idea ; he r colleagues in t he Am erican 
J ewish Congress a nd many bus iness 
fi rms a nd individuals who contrib
u ted monetary g ifts a nd furni s hings. 

The house is a fi ve-stor y structure, 
.formerly a private residence, jus t off 
Central Park West. I t is intended 
primarily to ~erve three purposes: 
(J ) offer temporary residence to 
Germa n re fugees, pending a rrange
ments for more perma ne nt sett le
ment; (2) serve as a social a nd re
creationa l ce nter, and (3) act as an 
in fo r mation cente r in cooperation 
wi lh othe r agencies to ca re for Gcr-
111 ;.111 refugees. 

Supe rvis ion of the club has been 
placed in the hands of two re (u~ccs 
\\'hoRc namcR a rc be ing- held in con· 
fldc11ce. T hC'y wi ll ac t u ndC'r direc
tion of a com rn itlcC' o f volunlcC' l'S 
asi-;ocialc<I with the A mc r ican J cwi ~h 
ConJ,! res8. 

Bar Mitzvahs of 
Three Orphans at 

Temple Saturday 
\Vu lll'I' I. S11ndl11n. pn•:-i i«knt. and 

tht• hoard of di rTdor~ of !ht· Oq>han
H ,l!l '. ha\'t' (•x lt•mlt.·d 11 11 i11vitnl ion t o 
tin• .h •w hd1 c11 mm1111itv to a lh•tHI t ht• 
Hnr Mil .,.va h ct•rcmonil·~ Satu rda v 111. 
'l't•mplc Emnnu - 1':I. w h e n thrrt• 1;0,·!'-1 
of till' Oq1ha1111 g l' will h l' cu11firn1t;d . 

The Provide nce Zioni~t Dif-11 rict 
w ill ln11nr h it~ g ren te~I nu•m lwrf,lhit> 
cn mpnign in r rtent ycnrf,I with a din
nf' r fo r 1rnid up me mbers to be he ld 
Oec<'mh<' r 2 nt Zi nn 's U1111c111<'l Hall. 
\Vi l.h the Pa le~line que£-t ion g row
in _g more and morr in importnnce, 
nnd t hr p robl r mf,I of ~eltlemcnt a nd 
immi ~rntion becom in ~ more ncut c in 
the ll oly I..,n nd. it hecom e~ the duty 
nnd prerogn ti vr of ever y memher of 
the tr ibe of 18rnel. whelher he ht
Z ionis t or not, t.o join hands in solv
in g the~r prohlr m~. 

and Bos ton. 'l'hC' boys al'(' J ogC'ph Gn•r11. ~lil -

The committee hns p\nced the 
member~hip J:.!ORI nt 500 for this clis
tricl. 

Speakers nt. the dinner will be 
prominent Zionists, from New York 

Th C' m (• mhprghi p dri vr ic:. ull(IC'r t he lon (;c•d r nna n and ll rrbC'rt. L a ndv. 
d ii'P<·Linn of Dr. Iii <' ltC' r J!(' I' 118 (' hai r- '1'1H'Y ila v(' nwde cal'eful prc pan1lio1;s 
man; Sam uf'I ~l khael gon. LC'am di - ;i nd :1rC' rxpC'd<'d Lo 111akr a n in lJJl'('g
rrrtor ; Manu(' \ P . Os trow, (.'an1paig-11 givr nml crC'ilitalilP s how ing-. ll ehrr w 
dirC'('lo r ; i\l auric-C' W . ll endC'I. puhl i- i11gLr\1dio11 h~1s h,<'\ 11. gi,:Pn lhC'lll l~y 
city di rec:lnr. n11d Llw fo llowi ng LN im Morn g Shohan. v 1s 1l 111 g- 111glructo r 111 
cnptning: I ll rb rrw. Lo the Orphnnag-c. 

;\1C' n : .Jamt•s Goldm nn, ll e nrv Il a ~- T he B:ir i\l ibw a h ~xrreiRC'R han• 
S<'nfe ld. ll t.• rm nn Swnrlz. ( 'hnrles hf'f' n P!annf'_d hy i\t a uncr S tollerma11, 

T r rn k in . .Jan1b
1 

S. H~~hinowit.z. J\brn - ~~~,c~:~,-~nlt,\:t ~~~-';,~Jf C~~il~lr~:~:~~iann J.!C' 

~l~:~~qf~~('~~:j i tb; rtS~i:e;~~.8 11' .J ncob All ·the C'hi ldren of the, J ewish Or-
. , . phanage, thE> 0oard of d1rccto1·0:: atl(I 

_\\ o men : i\1r~. J oqeph S 1111th. ,\ l rs. the staff will be present. Short ad 
l lt r Br~~er. Mr~. Mo~ri@: S hee~. Mrs. dresses wi ll be deliver cl by Mr . 
J acob brn~tof, i\frs. 8 nmuel M,chnel-

1 
Rundlun, Mr~. Peter \.Voolf. the pre~

s.?"· Mrs; _l-l e rmn n Swnrlz nnd Mrs. ident o f the Ladies1 Aux iliary. and 
F ... s ther I ritzker . Mr . Stollennan. 

Jewish Community Asked to Aid 
Which Benefits 38 Organizations, 

eluding 5 Jewish Projects 

Drive 
In-

The J ewish community of Pr ovidence is facing a crucial 
test from November 18th to 26th. During those eight days the 
Providence Community F und, with which are affiliated five of 
the most important Jewish welfare agencies in the city will 
make its appeal for 38 organizations and will ask for the sum 
of $613,254 to carry on their work. 

The five Jewish organizations included in this -appeal are : Miriam 
Hospital, J ewish Orphanage of Rhode Is la nd, North End Dispensary, J ew
is h F'amily \Velfare Socie ty. Jewis h Community Center, and the J ewis h 
Feder ation for Social Service. 

'The Miriam Hospital d uring its nine years of exist ence has become 
known as the finest institution of its kind in the s tate. Jewish patients 
find in the hos pital the home a tmos phe re and cheerful surroundings neces
sary in restorin g health. Hundreds of J ewish patients in Providence and 
Rhode Island can t estify to the excellent treatment received. Although 
J ewis h in manage ment the hos 1>ital serves patients of a ll races and creeds. 
In 19:1.1 it re ndered free clinica l service to 4,596 people. free hos pital care 
to 467 patients, a nd pa rt-free care to -119 patients . Its wards and clinics 
are serious ly overtaxed. 

The J e wish Orphanage of Rhode Is la nd houses and cares for 42 J ew
is h children and surrounds them with tende r care and home environment . 
Hundreds of boys and g irls who ot her wise would have been a burden to 
the mselves and the community have become useful citizens and a pride to 
our people. 

The North E nd Dis 1>ensary through its many years of ser vice has 
helped thousands of people who r equired medical service when they could 
not a fford to go t o private J)hysicians. 

The Jewish Family \Velfa re Society not only r enders relief but offers 
service in maintaining the wholesomeness a nd happiness of the home. It 
has more than 182 Jewis h fami lies under its care ... 

The Jewish Communi t y Center has become a gathering place for 
child. youth a nd adult.. The Center has become a n important link in our 
communal life and helps t o train our youth for better leaders hip and com
munal rcs uons ibilit ics . 

The J ew is h Federat ion for Social Service represents the five J ewis h 
agencies a nd se r ves tt 'S n coordinating body. 

In s pite of the wors t economic depression that our country ha s seen 
our J ewis h agencies are performi ng a ,:?realer service tha n ever. T hey 
a re able to carr y on with g reater e ffectiveness only because of their affilia 
tion with t hf" Providence Community Fund. 

Responsible .Jewis h leaders in the communit y as they look back to more 
than seven years a g o when .J ewis h agencies became a pa rt of the Provi
dence Community Fund. are thankful more than ever for the st ep that 
was taken at that time. They express gratificat ion over this fact and 
uoin t to the hun gry in our communit:v who lune been fed . to the s ick who 
h ave b(' C'll t aken care of. to the orphans who were shf'lter ed and to the 
chi ldren who were provided with a wholesome environment. 

A s uecial pros pect committee under the cha irmanship of Henry Ras 
senfeld has been organi zed and will commence solicitations on November 
11, a week hefore the campai g n. The committ ee assisting i\t r. Hassenfeld 
is com1w~ed of the following-: 

\\' a lte r Adler. Arthur Ilasok. Harr~, ~- Reck. Or. Il ic 8C'rg-er, Ahraham 
Blackman. A ltf'r Ro~•man. Rt•njamin Brier. Charles Brown. Charl ('S C. 
Rrnwn. Hen r y Hurt. Na! C. Cohen. Horace Oryfoo~ . .Jacob Erns tof. Morris 
Pe inhcrg. A.be V. Plink. Irwin S. Porhstein. · 

Louis R. Golden. Be rnard 1\1. G(ll<lowsky, .Jul<'s r . r.oJd:,:t('in. ;\lax L. 
r.rant. Hi llel Has!--cnft.•ld. Di-. Louis l. Kramer . Dr . .J a m()s C. T{rasnoff. 
Harry Leach . 1\rthur .J. Levy, l ~ador S. Lnw. 

Harrv Lvon. Sam11d ~1 . ;\ ( ac:id. Snnltl t'l I. i\1nmis . Phili p ) l :\ 1T1tS. Al
fn•d L. i\lon;(• Harn · , t n •rs . l~aar Hos t'. ~amu C'l Rosen. H arry R. Ro~en. 
,\·1 iltnn ('. Sapi ns Jt,y.° \ h ;1rl t>s S il v<'nnan. Charles L . S il \'l'rnu11l . .John S il
vermnn. 

.Jos t•oh Smith. Dr .. lo~t·ph S mith. S:rnrnt.•1 Soforcnkn. \\'a lter ~ 11ndlun. 
Sa m 1u•l Tem kin, Dr . .l os l'ph H. \Y t•blwr. 'l ax \ \l ino ).!'rad. Isn:H· " ·oolf. Sam-
11,•l H . Work m an. 1-1 arn· Gnld:-d1i n c . Boris N. Nf·ls on. Is ador Korn. Dr. 
,\J Vl'OH f{('l! (•r. 

~ ,\ SJ)('C'ial .. irrn lar tll'gnihin ).! 1hr tll't'ri~ of llw Jewish :1,-rt•ncit•..: is now 
IJ(•inl,! pn•11nn•cl an«I will :,:oon IH' maikd. Tlw Rahbis of a ll tht• srna
g-ngu t's .i n ' tw in ).!' a..: lw d t n m ak(• anno11ncl' 111 ent~ from th l' JHII J}il~. A ktt e r 
is hein g S<'nl l o a ll .l t._•wi ~h orga ni za t ion:-- with a r<'Q ll<'St t hat it be read 
al th<· 111<'t't ing-~. 

I Sisterhood Dinner
Giv~n Reports at Dance, ~ovember 29 
Regional Conference I \ forma l dinner rlanet' IS heinJ< 

Hadassah Members 

• spon~onx l hy Ute S is terhood of TC'm -
;\l r :-: . .J :ifk Dad:--. 1n·t.•s i(lt·nt of tlw nle Emanu-El on Th:rnks,ri ,·in P,' 

l' nn· i•l1..•1H't' St'd inn of t h l' N :it ion a I ;;ii/:,\: NO\'('nt h<'r 29. a t th(' Bilt mor(' 

~~:~> ,\\~1
,~ i ~ 11111 

f,, ( )11~'1': ~~,\11 d ;1;1 ~ 11~::~: ti 4\~ n (~\ / da ~,~; c!~:~~~1~~ 11~ f ~0(;'~:~~ ;.\~\ l~<~/;.n~~,\~ 
t·o m11li~hm t•11ll'- :111d Prohll'm i:; " at the i\1 ;.1rtin ZnckC' r and l\frs. Max Vi 
N <•w 1':n,l!land Ht..• g ional C1,nfC'r(•t1 ct· 
o f tlw Co1111dl \Vomt•n held in Bo:-.- s;;~;llC'~id;i~hi:;~1:i~. "8~1~~\~~'ln~n l\·~1~: 
1011 , Tt1('Hclny a n «l \V<'d n rsda y. rn111n1ilt<'C' :n ·C': M<>s<lameR Mo rri o:: 

id~~~~-~:1i\t; ~~~i!-~0 (~~~ 1~~;·~n~~,!!r~=- Tiandc r . Jack Ge1·t1., Geor g-(' Pt"<'~s. 
1do11:d tr<'aRlll'<' r. al~o gavt" a rC'port David Spunt. Leo Rosen. J :,ck P a in. 
·it llw B<1s t011 \onfrrf' l\('e to which Tkn,i . nrombPrg. .Jogenh Drt"'~~ler . 
._]H' and Mr~. nadR wer delegate~. J :1roh BC'rkelhammer. l l r nry Gold-

blatt, Clara Hoi:::C'nhirsrh. Ahrali:.1m 
r\ l;u·ge numhC'r of ProvidencP Rolnrnn. lli<' 7.ura. MAt·y 7,urk e r. 

Cou11 (' 1i mf'mbcrs motored to _ lloRlon Bf'nj. Alprr. Ch arlrR S tra~mich . i\l ax 
to :-ittPnrl ll1C' <'Oll~C'l"<'ll<'e ~es~ion~. 1 T emkin. T!:iadorc Samdp"ril. GPon re 

i\ l rg. 1\l;wv C'. Schonbe rg, national Samdperil. Louis F orhf'~, ll AJTV 
rxrcuth·e grcretary, talked on th~ rP- F Ain. · 
htion nf Rertion R t o th Nat1011al 
Council. R,ibbi De Sola Poole. of the 
Snani~h and PcwtugueRe S ~1nagogue 
of New York. addreRsed lhf' 1,rat.h
e rin ,-r. Further ta lks were 1,rh·en by 

Dr. Il<'n Selekman, xecutivf' rli1-i:-r
to r of t.he BoRton As:RoriatP<I .Jew
ish Philanthropies. and Ra bbi Be ryl 
Cohen . of Temple l ~rae l. Iloslon. 
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VOTE 
INDUSTRIOUS 

FOR THES ·E 
• · INDEPENDENT 

ARCHIE SMITH 
Archie Smith, l24 Congdon Street, 

candidate for Councilman from the 
First \Yard. is the 26-year old son 
of Harry S mith, prominent worker 
in Jewish affairs for the past 40 
years. 

After graduating from Brown 
Univer s ity with honors in Economics, 
he prepared for the bar at Harvard 
Univers ity . and got a degree of Doc
tor of Law from the Univer sity of 
Chicago. He is a member of the Wig 
and Robe Legal F raternity. 

At Brow~ he was president of the 
Menorah Society and was one of the 
active sp irits behind the drive for a 
Jewish fraternity on the campus. He 

Howard Preset, 167 Prospect 
Street. candidate for Councilman 
from the T hird \Vard on the Demo. 
crati c ticket. was born in Provide nce, 
June 17, 1906. 

He was educated in public school. 
At Brown Univers ity he got the de· 
grce of Bachelor of Philosophy. Fol
lowing his graduation, he went to 
Han'ard Law School. 

His family has res ided for a long 
tim e in Providence. He is a member 
of the Roosevelt Lodge, I'. and A. M., 
Pi Lambda P hi fraternity chapter at 
Br0\\''"11, and the Paravent Players 
Club. 

Democratic candidate in the 
Senatorial Dis trict. Dennis J. Rob· 
e rts was born in Providence on A1>ri l 
8, 1903 and was ed uca ted in the pub. 
lie schools of the city. 

Mr. Robert s is a graduate of La 
Sa ll e l'niversity, and secured hi s de· 
gree u 1>on graduation from Fordham 
University. He is a g rad uate of 
Brown Univers ity School of Law, be
ing a member of the Rhode Is land 
Bar. 

He is a member of the Providence 
Council, Knights of Columbus. Ac
tively interes ted in athletics, he 
played in college and is now a fo ot
ball coach at La Salle Academy. 

was president of the Harvard Mas- Mr. Roberts is unmarried and lives 
sorah Society and the Harvard-Rad· at 234 Irving A venue. This is his 
cliffe Menorah Council. first candidacy for an office. 

Dan iel Robinson. 15 \'assar Av
enue, born in Prov id ence :36 years 
ago, is a ca ndidate for councilman 
fro m t he Second \Varel. He is mar· 
ried to Rena Ernstof, daughter of 
Jacob Er ns tof. 

Mr. Robinson g raduated Brown 
University with a debrrce in Civil 
Engineer ing and worked for the 
Louis -,i ll e and Nashvill e Railroad. 
He was a member of the Old Third 
Company. Coast Artil lery in 1916, 
attended Platts burg Officer 's Ca mp, 
and was instructor at the Ca mp 
Zachary T ay lor Ollicers School. He 
served as First Li eutenant of Field 
Arti llery during the World \Var. 

He is a member of the Rocham· 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

LESTER E. !'RANK 
Candidate for Representati ve from 

the Fourth District , Lester E. Frank, 
.1.1 Hidd en Street. was born in Prov
idence and attended Hope High 
School. A graduate of Syracuse Uni
vers ity, and Boston Univers ity Law 
School in 1930, he was admitted to 
the Rhode Is land Bar the sa me year. 

.l\'lr. Frank is a mem be r of the 
Providence chapter of Upsilon 
Lambda Phi, Syracuse cha1>ter of 
Sigma A l1>ha i\lu, Touro Fraternal 
Organization, Redwood Lodge F. and 
A. M., Providence Royal Arch Chap
ter No. 1, and Town Criers of Rhode 
Island. 

beau Post of the American Legion, 
Overseas Lodge No. 40 F. and A. M., 
and the Narragansett Bay Chapter 
of National Sojourners . 

THESE MEN WILL BEST SERVE YOUR INTERESTS 
VOTE TIii: STRAIGHT DEMOCRATIC TICKET 

;TEMPLE SETH ISRAEL 
Balfour Day Service 

Services tonight will be dedicated 
to the observance of the anniversary 
of the issuing of the Balfour Decla
ration, November 2, 1917, proclaim
ing England's policy toward the es
tablishment of Palestine as a Jewish 
Homeland. The Services will be con
ducted in conjunction with the Zion
is t organi zations of the city who are 
a ll invited to be present. 

College Students' Meeting 
The extraordinary response to the 

first gathering of College students 
two weeks ago has encouraged the 
Students committee to a rrange for 
the second meeting to take place 
tonight. Students are urged to at
tend Services as well, but in any 
event to be present fo r the meet-

POLITICAL ADVERTISEME NT 

ing of the group at about 9 p . m. 
Students from Brown University, 
Providence College, Pembroke, R. I. , 
College of Education and R. I. State 
College are invited to attend. Rabbi 
Schussheim will open the meeting 
with a brief talk on "Shall We Wait 
For Hitler?" following which or
ganization details will be discussed. 

Junior Congregat ion 
The opening service of the Junior 

Congregation last Saturday morning 
was well attended. Rabbi Schus
sheim told a story and Lowell Deler
son read the Service. This service 
will be repeated every Saturday 
montlng at 10 o'clock and parentsi 
particularly mothers, a r_e strongly 
urged to attend. They Will find this 
one-hour service very inspiring. 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

The Republican Candidates 
OFFERED TO THE ELECTORATE· OF THIS 

STATE WILL STAND-

AT WASHINGTON 
L. Fo r the extension of Federal aid while local public a nd pri· 

va le agenci es continue to be unable to dea l adequat ely with dis tress 
ca used by unemploym ent. . 

2. For coo1>eration with the Adminir..tration in s uch consht u. 
tional measu res us promote recovery a nd do not s imply transfer 
de pression burdens from the South and \V est to the workers, tax. 
payers and cons um ers or the East. .. 

3. For the eRtnbLishm ent nnd maintenance of sound JJOhc1es on 
money a nd finance ns in<li s pcmrn hl e to the revival of for eign trade 
a nd the full r ee mploym ent of labor and ca1>itnl. 

4. For the co ura geous i,rotf!ct ion of the interests of Rhode ls
land indus tri a l cmployf'CB and cons ume rs. 

AT THE STATE HOUSE 
I. For the adequntc reli ef of the victim t-1 of unc m1>loym e nt. 
2. For the relief of rea l estate by incrcus ing state aid to cities 

and towns for J)UbLi c Rchools . 
3, For the maintenance of orderly Cons titution al Gove rnm ent. 
it. For the fea rl c~r-1 protec tion of the legu l riJ!ht s of employees 

to work or lo s trike. 
5. For social legis la tion adequate to keel) 11ace with chani,cing 

social and economi c conditions. 
6. For n budget bnlnnced by economies rnth cr than by unncces· 

sa ry increases in ta xation. 
7. And, opposed l o a Com1. titutionnl Conventi on. 

THESE PRINCIPLES AND THE INTEGRITY 
OF THESE REPUBLICAN CANDIDATES 

WARRANT YOUR SUPPORT ON 
ELECTION DAY 

VOTE THE 

Straight Republican Ticket 
GEOHGE R. LAWTON. hairman. 

Republi can State Cen tra l Comm.ittee 

Bur Mitzva h Boys Club 
The Bar Mitzvah Boys of the Tem

ple have organized to meet every 
Sunday morning at 9 o'clock when 
they will conduct services with talis 
and tefilim a nd thus acquaint them
selves with the routine ritual of the 
week da y serv ice. The first meeting 
will take place th.is Sunday morning 
and a breakfast will be served under 
the auspices of the Sisterhood. 

Study Groups 
Members of the Sisterhood wi ll re

ceive during the week a little fol d
e r outlining a projected series of 
Saturday afternoon meetings under 
the leadership of Rabbi Schussheim 
for the purpose of di scussing J ewish 
events of the day and outstanding 
literature of subjects interesting to 
J ews. These gatherings will be in 
t he form of a social a nd educational 
endeavor. Non-members of the Sis
terhood interested are asked to com
municate with l\·Irs. Samuel Littman 
for furth er deta ils. 

of Maimonedes and will cluminat e in 
a celebration of his birthday. Th ose 
interested are urged to communi
cate with th e Rabbi. 

Bar .l\l itzvah Dinner Dunce 
Preparations a re now complet e for 

the Thirteenth Annual Dinner Dance 
to take place at the Narragansett 
Hotel, under the auspices of the Sis
terhood. Mrs. Lyon A. Marcus, gen
e ral chairman, Samuel Baker, 
chairman of the program , and Mrs. 
Ben jamin Salk, chairma n of reser
vations, announce very satisfactory 
responses on the part of the public. 
It is planned to make this the out
standing social event in the history 
of the Congregation. F or young peo
ple a special inducement is offered 
to make it possible fo r them to at
tend this splendid first social event 
of the season in our city. For reser
vations call Mrs. Benjamin Salk} 
Hopkins 3877. 

School 
Regular sessions of the Religious 

Midweek S tudy Groups School a re now being held , with Leo 
A mid-week study group co ns ist- Grossman acting as chairman of the 

ing of a seri es of twelve lectures School committee. The School Bmu·d 
will be _offerec_l by Rabbi Sch usshe im is planning a remodeling and re
!or ser1ou?-mm~led men and w.omen equiping of class rooms to bring 
m ~onnect1on with the planned m ter- these rooms up to date and make 
n~tional observance. of the S00t_h an- them a ttractive to the pupils. The 
mversa ry of the b1r~h of ~a11non- opening a ssembly will be this Sun
e~es. The c~urse will outline . the day morning a nd will be in the f orm 
~1mes, . the_ h~e and the teachm~ I of a Balfour Day~ bse rvance. 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITI CAL ADVERTISEMENT 

VOTE FOR I 

ALBERT L. 
ROSENSTEIN 

Democratic Candidate for 
The House of Representa

tives, 3rd District 

Vote the Straight 
Republican 

Ticket 
Put a Cross in the Circle 

Under the Eagle 

ELECT 

George C. 
CLARK 

Congressman 
2nd District 

State of Rhode Island 

Paul J. Robin 
Asks Support for 

Dennis J. Roberts 
Dear Voter: 

It has been brought to my atten
tion that many of the J ewish voters 
of Providence are being confused as 
t o the issues of this campaign} be
cause of rumors of racial discrimina
tion in the Democratic party, partic
ula rly against m e. Such rumors, I 
emphatica lly assert are untrue. 

\Vhen the First Senatorial District 
convention was deadlocked two years 
ago, Mr. Robertsi a thorough gentle-
1'n a n and a true Democrat withdrew 
his n ame frorn the consideration of 
the convention and threw hi s sup
port to me, m aking my nomination 
an actuality. And during my cam
pai gn he worked zealously a nd open
ly for my election . 

This year Mr. Roberts is the can
tlidate of the party and I stand as 
squa rely behind him as I do the rest 
of the ticket. I fee l now as I haYe 
always fe lt, that the principles of the 
Democra tic party are such that ev
ery J ewi sh voter should subscribe 
to. I ask them not to be mis led by 
any whispering ca1npaign concerning 
di~crimination. 

I s incerely urge the J ewish voters 
of this city to support the Demo
cra tic ticket and particulm·ly ask 
those of the First Senatori a l District 
to support Dennis J. Roberts. 

Sincerely yoursi 
Paul J. Robin 

- ---------
POL l TIC AL ADVERTISEMENT 

RE-ELECT 

JOSEPH 
SCHLOSSBERG 

for Councilman, 9th Ward, 
on the Republican Ticket 
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Your Money· Earns 

41/2o/o 
,,·hen im·ested in Certificates of the 

Washington Finance 
Corporation 

Ti \Yashington Street Providence 

TEMPLE BETH -EL 
"If Winter Comes" 

YOC WO'.\ 'T OBJECT If YOC R 
HO)I E IS EQCIPPED WITH 

TO'.\IGHTS SERYI CE S 
In our sophisticated age. ,,-e spear 

of s.el.f-realiz.a ·on. \\'e do not like to 

use the st~ong religious term s.ah·a 
tion. yet he great Sholom Asch does 

Candidate for Senate 

I \\"a!te:- I. Sundlun. Esq .. Republi · 
can /""?.nriciate f or the Rhode Island 
Senate . is a S"Ucce..~iu1 pract icing at
torneY. 2nd is as.....~iated ~ith the 
firm Of Baker & Soicer. ,,-h!ch st.ands 
an10ng the leadi g firm:= o: the 1 
Rhode I ;land Bar. · 

Superior \r ea therstrips 
Tel. WEST O 09 

not ht.:it.at-e to U5e it in his recent ~1r. Sundlun was. born in Pro,·i
novel. l:pon thls no,·el will be ba.:;:,ed dence Rhode IEland. He receh·ed his 
the address .. Sah·ation: · at t his e,·e- education in t he nub!.ic sc.hooJs of 

z:r.,;-c _ BRO:--ZE _ BR.ASS ning-·s service. P ro,;Cence indudi.ng Hope Street 

.' .'\. IERICA.1~ Sen;ce participant~ tomorrow will High School. \\nile at Hope S reet 
"- High School he capt2ined the Hope 

" ·eather-Strips be '.\orrnan Brill. Sheldon Si!Yerrnan. High De a:ing ,eam .. i,h gre,it suc-
SOLD .-\....'\D f:\STALLED BY Barbara F inkler1 Seymour Goldstein . c SE. He is 2 ~duate of Boston 

\\.E.-\TBER STR!.~ ... nc,n~· ,.,._ ._. and J ack Dreyfuss. gree oi LLB was conferred upon 
~5 We:s:..:.ninE?..er s.... .:u.a:1.. ... :c-u... him. He 1s an expenenced tna1 law-

,: X THEN bad weather meets a bad roof, the 
V V cost is high. T hrifty property owners save 

money by replacing bad roofs before leaks occm. 
And those who know roofing values select Carey 

Shingles or R oll R oofings-materials which are 
backed by 60 years of experience. Let us 
show you these time tested roofs and give 
you a fre~ estimate on the type best suited 
t o your needs. 

Atlas Lumber Co,, Inz. 
980 \Y estminster Street 

..\~!ERICA '.\ Samuel Feingold, .~delaide Pincus Cnl\ersi:,· Law School where he de- I 

SISTERHOOD ,er and has oanic10at.ed in a num- ---
rne boaro oi t he Sisterhood "711 ber of 1mpon~n an_d :amou5 rnals. GATh OF 61 NE\Y :'\IE:'.\IBERS REPORTED B"'--

meet at the home oi :\! rs. Leo Lo- He ,s a memoer oJ the R. I. Bar. SE.,.-JOR H • n ' SS 'H C .l -

GARR'S 
gan. 150 Cpton -~'"enue at 2 o·clock c. s. Custom Co un Bar. Federal . , _-u..,_~ -~ HAPTER AT :'\IE~G 
th is. aiternoon. Cou:. Ba r a.nd C. S. Supreme Court 

Quality Silks 
.\T 

Low Cost 
51 Edd~- Street 
Opposiie Cit i· Hall 

Tel. H Opk..i s 9635 

Edward L. 
Clarke 

GREETl'.\G CAR DS A'.\D 
(..\'.\DY 

1459 Broad Street 
\\"a.shi ngton Par k 

QCALITY CA'.\DY 
ALWAY S SPECIAL PRICES 

The Siste rhood "ill hold it s meet- Ba r. A regular board meet ing of Se-
ing :\1onday. The speaker at the n ior Badassah was held on Oct ober 
meeting ~ionday afternoon of the For the la.st i=e\·en vears he has 23 in the Biltmore HoteJ. The se~·-
Sist-e rhood \\;n be Re\·. ..\ llen E. been the P resident oi he J evrish Or- ing grOups a re t o begin their regular 
Claxton. pa.st-Or oi the Trini ty :\L E. ohanage of Rhode Island which is work. An extensi'"e educ.ational pro
Cnion. whose tooic ,nll be ··Fra te r · Considered b'" exoert social au t h0ri - gram is to be inaugurated th.is seas
nal F oundationE'. "' Helen C. Place. t ies t-0 be a· model ior 0ther in~·_ on a.oder the chairmans.hip of ~l rs. 
well -kno~-n soorano. ,i,;iJl entertain. tutions of i s kind. 1t:r. Sundlun is ~l anuel Ostrow. 

~1 rs. Sarriuel ·wachenheimer. a member oi t he Board of Trusiees 1frs. Ostrow reported on the 
Peace Chairman of the Sisterhood. of the Home for Aged. ?ltiriam Hos- · Rou nd Table Discussion, held at the 
will pres.en the speaker. A s:peciaJ nit.a! a d Communit y Center. He has ~ ationaJ Conven ·on in ~-ashington. 
tea table ,i,;ill be decorated to r eore- On man, occasions given his serTices which ad\·ocated the education of 
sent Yarious countries . . ..\ th.is m·eet- as a Ia,~,-er \Yit hout charge to the..::::e each Hadas.sah member ih Hadas_:::.ah 
ing. imponant plans for the i orth- and 01:he: organizat ions including work and on the use of ··~odern 
conting 90th . .\nnh·ersary Celebra- congreganons. PaJes~·ne•· as a t.e...'\.l boo.-. 
.. ·on vrill be discuss.ed . . .\ll members I He is a member of the Pro\"idence . ..\ choral group is being organized 
are urged to be present. Touro Fraternal . .\ ssociation, 1fen's among the members. The following 

The Cake ?llart was a tremndous Club Temole Beth El and Temple \·olun eered as workers ior a Com-

ll succe.-:s la.st month and "rill be con- Emanu-El ·:).1en·s Club. He has sup- mu "ty Chest Drh-e: ~r"S". J. D. 
t .. u~ hroughout the year at each ported and contributed both !n ~me. Grossman. :),,f rs . Benjamin Blacher 
meetmg. -: -·11 and mone,. such orgaruza1. on.E and :\!rs. :\Ian:in Lippman. 

SE\\"l;\G GROLP ;~ the Gem.i!2th Chered. Ladies Tne following are hosu: .... -:....::::es a : the 
The Sis .erhood ls in need of sew- L ion .-.\id. ~ orth End Di;:pensary display for Conunu.nity Ches: a : 155 

ing machines for the Sewing Group. and other Jew-is.h charitable org-ani- \\·es:mins-i..er street: :\In. Benjamin 

~le~~u ~r ~i;s~ ~nito~-0 ;~fd.gro~-ir zations. ~~~1ai1;1~r~e=~rd~~~l~~;Jt~ 
0~90. a:1d watch. for ,he _anno~nce- Speakers Differ in 
mem oJ the openmg meeting 0 1 this , . d R · 
grouo. -~ttitu eon ussia Rosen Seeks 1\la.-oraltY 

on Soci~list Ticket R ELIG IOCS SC HOOL OFFICERS I . . . 
Officers haYe been elected in €Yen- .-.\ S\mpos:ium on Russia. "ITT:h R20-

33 Years Sweet"nin2'" up 
Pro\-idence j 

Open E,·enings class oi the intermediate a. d :senioT bi Le~i ..\ . Olan oi '11-orces-i..er. and 
grades. The list follows: I Re,·erend E\·eren Baker of the 

• •;• Grade 4 - P resident. Rita Samu- \Tes -minster Lnitarian Church as 
·1 Diamonds \\"atehes ~ els; \-ice µre£ident, ~ ew-ton lieye:s ; principal spe2ke1;. was hE:ld Tues-

Samuel S. Rosen of 110 ~.EH er _-\ \·
enue. is candidate on the Soda1ist 
ric_·et for :\fa\"or of Pro\idenc-e. He 
was born in ·1 90 and has Ll\-ed in 
Pro\--idence for the oast 30 \"ears. 
ha \;ng been engaged in inSUra. ce 
brokerage. 

1. i secretary, Sally Ann H_. oren.stern ; 
1 
d2y by the Mens Oub oJ Temple 

Alb T • . trea.--urer. :-.! iJes Shein. Beth·EI. I ert raVIS Grade 5-: President, Sheldon Sil - , Re,·. Baker's opinion is that a 
j I ,-E:~an: :,ce _µ r e~1dent . .. Audrey country of oppres....::;,ed work:11en w~ 
· \Vholesale & Retail Hirschberg, sec.re=,, Bet) Horen- l de,·eloping into a country oJ emanCJ-
1 J ewe)er stem ; treasurer. A rthu_r )fa .. , off. _ pated .. _orkmen: . Rabbi Qlan's atti-i Grade 6 - P res1~en1... ~raid S1- hlde was that the end did not JUS-

1 The Gif Shop of \\"onderfu.l I mon; secretary, 1iunel Harns; treas- tif, the means. 
\"a]ues = urer. Fanny ~feller. . . . 

j I Grade , - President, hirley I Anhur J. Le,-y .. as chairman Jor 
; Fine \\"at.ch. Clock and Je':·elry i Riche; \ice pre5:iden , Ro~n Klein; the evening. Refreshmen ~ were 
1
1
. Repairi g- a ~1oderate Pnces : secretary, Fnmette . Sih·erman; sen·ed ai er an open foru.m for ques-

1 . . I I treasurer. Harold Robimon. 1 - . 
j 130 \\ as h.ington Street j . Grade - _President, ) la_urice Da· ;,,;"~0 ~':;,· ======== ===: 

~.. !• ,,s; nee pres1_dent. Hel~n ~h·erma.n ; I don ih·ennan ; \;c-e president.. Carel 
-.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::=, sc-<:retary. Shirley Shem; reasurer . Lo . retan· J oan Co hen: Grace Lofsky. gan · sec . ·• . 

I Grade ~ - President. J oslin Ber- treasurer, Bettye Kenru.son. 

State Loan Co. 
145 Washington St. 

JEWELRY 
and a complete line of 

NE\\ LUGGAGE 
a t \1 oderate Price:£= 

A LSO J EWE LRY A'.\D 
WATCH REPA IRJ;-;G 

GA ,pee 6.366 

B. J. Wortman 
D. C. Ph. C. 

509 Westm.inster Street 

Good Health Sernce. Inc. 

Phone GAspee 0934 

Rooms fiO o 63 

STEI:"',-ERT BULDl:S-G 

ry; ,;ce presideni, Shirley Logan; LIBRARY 
secretary. Bella Kroll; t reasurer1 Children are reminded that they 
Herman Kaplan~ 

Grad" JO _ Presiden , Robert may borro..- any of our library books 
I F ox; \ice president, ~lary Hodosh; for· home reading. Parents a.re in-

I secretary, Inna Gertsacov; treasur- \;t,e,d to do the same. 
er. Shepard Rosenberg. 

Grade 11 - President. Ect.e.lle Sa- ORCA E TRA 
nek; secretary and rea...'-tlrer, Ber- ..\n orchest ra has recently been 
nice ~farko . formed of the pupil in our Religious 

Junior ~lusic - President. Shel- School under the guidance of Hy I 

•• D1,D IOX D E;-;GAG D I EXT 
RIXG AXD W EDD l;-;G 

R I;-;G 
l},I' PLATINUM AND WBJT.8 GOLD 

R.&ASONA BL.E PRICES 
INSP.CCTION INVITED 

KAPLAN'S 
199 WEYBOSSET STR£E7 

Krta.bliu,e,d t 90:S 

Cardon. I mee s even' undav aft
ernoon at 12.1.5. Pupils ·who ca~ play 
a rnufical ins rument are in,--i ed 
bring il lhi., Sunday and join 
orchestra. 

Repairin2: Done on .-\II }{jnd~ pf 
Lea her Goods 

Louis and Co. 
Shoe Repairing 

Leal her Good~ l"mbrellas 
l "mbrellas Repafred and 

Reco\""ered 

1 Arcade 
Louj,;: Xochern.sohm 

He has been ,·ery acti\·e in J evrish 
weliare work and is int,eres .ed in 
t he betterment oi the wor~··ng peo
ple. 

City Glass Co. 
29 Franklin Street 

Gla.'--5 For E,·e r y P urpose 
Pro,;dence. R. I. 
Tel. G.~ spee , 3!16 

Trips Arranged 
to Russia 

~lonies Sent 
lo Poland 

~E\\ YORK 
RO UN D TRfP 4.so 

~"a\ 3.oo I = 
Mod-,.., .._ N '-0-day Umft 

\ "irJrlnia and York to• -n 
Daily & Su.Ddan f rom CoJonlal Wharf.. 
~ at i.3 P . M.. 

A LL O :TSIDE ROOMS. I L 
W EE K-E '.\ D ROt.; '.\D 

TRIP S3-';0 
l.,gy-~ Fri le. Sat. RP1:1.1--n Su ,--

Auto1, Carrl!!-d Wttk-dan 1.5.ot 
Su dan .00 

COLONlAL Lll'lE 
UPTO"-N TICKET OFTICE 

36 W eybos_-.,1 S ir...,, 
r,..i,,__ia J \\"a.a.rl- !'-~ G '4 

Si goer. ~ rs. J oseph Schlossberg. 
~f rs. Harry Bomside. :\!rs. ~ orris 
Cha..s,;t and 11rs. Benjarni Blacher. 

Sixt y-one nev; members were re-
por. by :\!rs. muel :-.lichaeison. 

)! rs. J ohn Ole,·: n resigned as 
chairman of Sewing Group and hl..1"'$. 
~lartin Llooma..r1 ~as auoointed ne~ 
chairman. ·· · · 

The education committee cons:i.sts 
o: ~ir-s. ~ anue) Ort. w. chairman; 
~! rs. Fran.k :\larkenso~ :\!rs. E.s-..her 
Pri:.sker. 11rs.. :.\lorris Sc.ho.sshei.m, 
:\I rs. Schechte r and 11rs. A.lired 
Fain. e_x-officio . 

YORK OIL B iR1'"ER 

Hiram G. Root 
Heating E ngineer 

3i 

Pro,idence, R. I. 
Tel. \ \. l!Liams 5220 

CLOTHES 
~!A DE TO )I EASL.RE 

H ere's Value 
Ou-standing \ ·aloe f 
a nd sa t isfation 
const ant ly increase • 
ou r pat ronage . 

. \lc•·e Swiu 538.50 
T o 11-u.-•-" \,_ 

MARS HALL·s INC . 
S AV: UEL \ Y OLFE "..,.._ C E~ 

1 05 \VE.STMI STE"R STREET 

Se-e Our :'\e~· 193.5 ~1 odels 
OF TBE L\ )I Ol ·s 

Harvard Bikes 
On Display at 

'·THE OLD RELJ.~BLE .. 

Rhode I~hmd 
Cycle Co. 

1:.~ - I.';6 F'O l -~1 .-\ I '.\ STREET 
Opp. Police Hdq. 

We Opera·e a Ser.ice Dep 

PROVIDEN CE 
HOTO 
ENGRA\TI G CO. 

Ma.ken of Halrton"" 

and Une Plateo 

15 PIN"E TREIIT 

Telephone G.J.11)ff ~ 
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!!<!fhe JJeroish Jfietalb!! 
OUR SACRED DUTY TO VOTE SISTERHOOD MEETING 

The regular meeting of the Sis
terhood of Temple Emanu-El will 
take place Monday night, in the ves
try of the Temple on Morris avenue. 

With election day on the horizon, we deem it necessary to 
L1rge every Jewish voter in Rhode Island to exercise his or her 
right of citizenship, a nd go to the polls and vote. A very interesting program has 

been arranged in the form of a 
" Fashion Show." Members and 
frie nds are invited. 

The Jewish Home Newspaper of Rhode Island 
Published Every Week in the Year by The 

' We J ews in Rhode Isla nd should consider voting more a 

J ewi•h Press Publishing Company duty than a mere function of government. It is a right g iven 

-..10om~ 
..,.,_..., us by the principles of religious liberty a nd equa lity first estab- ;,;;;;;===========;;;;;;; 

Plact>-143 Westminster Stree t, ProvuJence, ltho<le Island lished h e r e by Roger Williams. We J ews should cherish and EHRETS CAFE h ~xchange 
25-27 ABORN STREET 

TELEPHONE GASPEE 4312 exer cise this ri g ht of franchise. Restaurant for Ladies and 

11...,ber Jewiah Telegraphic Agency, Inc., With News Correspondent.< 
All Over the World 

Aside from t he fact that there are many J ewish candidates Gentlemen 
from the several political parties in the fie ld and many of them Best of Liquors 

THE JEWISH HERALD invites curresponoenco on subjects of mtereoit to 
the Jewish people, but djsclaims responsibility for an indnNement of 
the views expressed by the writeris. 

deserve your support because of thei r true ability, you owe it J ohn Thompson, Prop. 

to Prov iden ce, your city, to vote, a nd ther eby show your public 

E nt.cr t.'d ns Scco nd-Clnss l\lattcr. Nov. 7, 19~9. ut th e Post O f -
fice nt ·Provic\ence, R. I .. Unde r t he A<'l of J\·larch :1. 1879 

spiritedness and your active interest in the problems besetting 
us in this history-making period. Visit the New 

Subscription Rates: Five Cents the Copy. By Mail, $2.50 per Annum, 
Payable in Advance 

Ambitious Proirram for Ensuing Year Planned HON-HONG 
by Young Judaean Leaders Club at Meeting Genuine Chinese 

Restaurant The Young Judaean Leaders' Club 
PROVIDENCE JEWRY FACES A TEST held an interestin g meeting on Oc-

tober 25, at the hom e of Joseph Kel-
• • h ler , 205 Princeton avenue. 

A challenge faces and an opportumty awarts t e Samuel Strong, president outlined 
Jewish community of Providence in the coming Com- [ to the leaders present projects for 

·t F d C · t b h Id N be . 18 t 26 the coming year. Among those pres-munr Y Un ampa1gn 0 e e ovem l 0 • ent were Mr. and Mrs. Morri s Block, 
The challenge involves a crucial test whether we Jews Mr. and Mrs. J oseph Keller of the 

'll t h 't bl bli t' · 1934 · t . d't' Rhode Island Council of Young Ju · 
WI mee our c an a e 0 ga ions 1n. !n ta 1 10n- daea; Martin Cohen, vice-president; 
ally generous manner. The opporturuty exists to show Sally Gordon, secreta ry; Harriet 

J · h · hb • · · · t' f . th Winnerm an, Eva Smith, Rose Sha-our non- ew1s ne1~ . 0IS 0UI ~pp1ecia 1011. 01 e ~en- piro, Ruth J ackson, Hayvis Woolf, 
uine communal sp1nt by which our philanthropists Frances Ackerman. Sally Russian, 
I ld t l ld 'th II h'l th · · t · th' ·t Samuel Goldin, Sallv Pressman, Jo-S l0U er OS l0U er WI a P I an 1op1s S m IS CI Y seph Gl adstone and ·Ruth Mandell. 

face and fight serious common communal problems. New Branches Formed 
Once a year and once only you are asked to support The fo ll owing clubs have been 

the Jewish Federation for Social Service, the Jewish Or- formed and offi cers elected: Flowers 
of Zion: Syl via Pressm a n leade r ; 

phanage of Rhode Island, The Jewish Family welfare Li ll ian Krakowsky, president; Bea
Society, The Miriam Hospital, The Jewish Communi- trice Shreiber, vice-president; Ruth 

Be rma n, secreta ry; Alice Goldbe rg , 
ty Center and the North End Dispesary. Their abso- t reasurer. 
lutely minimum needs for 1935 exceed $60,000. At the Blue and White : J. Gladstone and 
same time you are also asked to help support 32 other H. Bellin , leaders ; J. Bernstein, pres-

social agencies, most of which-for example, Red Cross, i LEAGUE CALENDAR I 
District Nurses and Lying-In Hospital-cater to Jew- _ _ ___ _____ ___,,, 
ish needs exactly as they do to all others, without discri- Saturd ay, November 3 

\Vomen's Pionee r Club 
mination. Monday, November 5 

Do you remember the days when membership dues, Temple Beth El Sisterhood meet-

ball tickets, raffles, bazaars, program advertisements, Tei~fi1e Beth Israel supper and 
and tag days cost you at least $35 every year and ofter. dance 
several hundred dollars, besides endless annoyance? Temple Emanu-El sisterhood , Tuesday, November 6 
Those days are gone. Instead-thanks to the ,Comm uni- Ladies Union Aid 
t F d h ffi · t l f f d Junior Service League Y Un -\Ve ave One e Cien appea Or Un S one South Providence Hebrew Insti-
week in the year, and fifty two weeks of careful expen- tute 

ident; B. Bell , vice-president; J. 
W eiss, secret a ry. 

Gl ory of Zi on: Miss Ruth J ackson, 
leader; Sylvia Kaufman, pres ident; 
Helen Epste in, secretary; Bessie 
Dress, treasurer. 

The Maccabees : Hayvis Woolf , 
leader; Morri s Cherlin, pres ident ; 
Lowell Delerson, vice-pres ident; Wil- 1 
li a m Cherlin, secreta ry. 

Meetin g of Council 
The Rh ode Island Council of I 

Young Judaea met at the hom e of 
Miss Ha rri et \.Yinne rman 1 128 Pet
t is s treet, Tuesda y evening. Reports 
were g iven on t he dinne r held Oc
t ober 20. Mrs. Morri s Sheer gave 
the report of the sus ta in ing m embe r · 
ship. It was repor ted t hat t wo chil 
dren from P rov idence, Rosa lyn Rob
erts and Estell e Gold in, had won 
pri zes at t he regiona l co nve nt ion in 
Boston, last Sunday. 

The Council la id plans for a Chan
ukah Night to be held December 7. 

Serving 
Chinese Food - Boston Style 

[ 9-1 Washin gton St., at Aborn St. 
Providence 

LET'S EAT AT 
BARNEY'S 
DELICATESSEN 

AND 
RESTAURANT 

I 01 Eddy St. at ~'liddl e St. 
Phone MA. 6874 

Servi ng Breakfas t, Luncheon, 
Dinner 

Ca terin g to Lodges, Pa r t ies and 
a ll other occasions 

Hot and Cold Buffet Luncheon 
Service All Day 

Ooen 6 a . m. to 1 a . m. 

THE 

MAYFAIR RESTAURANT 
Top Floor 

HANLEY BUILDING 
63 Washington Street 

SERVING 
LUNCHEONS and AFTERNOON TEA 

11 a . m. to 3 p. m. 3 p. m. to 5 p. m. diture of every cent of your money for charity and cha- Wednesday, November 7 
Home for the Aged 

dty alone. More than that, the Community Fund has Temple Beth Israel Sisterhood DINN ER SERVED EVERY THUR SDAY EVE , 6 p. m. to 8 p. m. 
brought about a spirit of neighborly cooperation among Ahovath Shalom Talmud Torah Thursday, November 8 OPEN TO THE PUBLI C GA SPEE 5016 
all classes, races and creeds, the value Of Which especial- J ewish War Veterans Auxiliary Under personal supervision of Mrs. Frederi ca Baker, 
ly to us in these times, is beyond price. Temple Beth Israel Monday, November 12 fo rmerly of THE BLUE HORSE, New York City 

A very few who used to give generously cannot give Ahavoth Shalom Talmud Torah '::======,!=~="!'!="!'!="!'!~~=!!:='!=!!=!!=!!=!!=!!=!!=!!=!!=!=!=!=!=!=!=!=!=!=!=!=!=!=!=!=!=!=!=I=~ at all. In fact some unfortunately even have to receive. bridge -Tuesday, November 13 
The fact makes the personal individual responsibility of Hadassah 
the rest of us even greater. We must not only give more, Ledgemont Country Club 

Wednesday, November 14 
but we must explain and apologize for every Jew who Miriam Hospital Linen shower 
can give and give easily but who gives little or nothing. South Providence Ladies Aid 

Monday, November 19 
Some who spend hundreds for their own luxuries and Miriam Hospital Associat ion meet-
only a pittance for all their charities impose an extra ing 
burden of embarrassment upon all other Jews in the Tu~:~~~il ~rJ::~:~ Women 
community. Women's Pioneer Club 

0 h h . South Providence Hebrew lns ti-n the other hand, many ,v o show t err apprecia- tute 
tion for this opportunity to give once a year for all by Wednesday, November 21 

generous gifts to the Providence Community Fund pu1·- !h:~:rh Fs~=l~~8¥a1mud Torah 
chase not only profound persona} Satisfaction but also Monday, November 26 

the respect and friendship of their fellow-Jews and fel- Tu1;;::~! ~~ ~~;:;;:~~~ 1~omen 
low-citizens. Shall we meet the challenge? Shall we lnde1>endent Jewish Mothers Al-

h t ' 1 J ' f liance grasp t e oppor umty. t S Up to YOU, Consumpitve's League 

A PLEA FOR ZIONIST MEMBERSHIP 
By Maurice W. Hendel 

Jewry of Providence, Awake! 

We are faced w it h a problem of immense magnitude . lt 
g a ins in pro portion until it shall, as a verita ble Franke ns t e in, 
overpowe r us, a nd with s uch loss of ide ntity as m e mbers of 
c ivi lization we s ha ll once a g a in s ink Lo the lowest degradation 
of the Ghe tto. A vo ice is necessary to acquaint t he world of 
o u r presence a nd desires. T h e r e h as b een one wh ich has e n
d eavored to m a intain the confidence of worl d J e wry, but un
fortuna te ly in late years, w he n the frui ts of its labors h a ve be
g un to ripe n, littl e s upport has been a va ilable t o prune the 
bus h es in orde r Lo g ive to the world a pe r fect produc t - a fruit 
not o nl y beautiful in co lor but sol id as we ll a s sweet be neath 
t he s kin to the very co re. 

That vo ice is th e W o r ld Zio ni s t Org anizati o n wh ose lea de r s 
a r e men a nd women r ecogni zed by a ll g ove nune nts a s t h e 
s pokesman of th e J ews. It asks us Lo s ho w our confid e nce .in 
t hem by g iv ing s upport Lo th at w hi ch we ourse lves have a keel 
for . 

H eed t he Call ! Ye 40,000 Ch evra l srael of P rov ide nce! Be
come active Zio ni s ts , for only thro ug h t he Zionist Org anization 
ca n we. as a n y oth e r World Mino rity , have our dem a nds m et. 

Wcdne8day, November 28 
South Providence Ladies Aid 

Thursday, November 29 
Tcm11le Ema.nu-El dance 

46th STREET 
East of B'way N. Y. C. 

NEW LARGE 
ROOMS 

Bath and 
Shower 

R. W. HARlll NG TON, Manage r 

WHEN you think of Visiting 
New York, think of the Hotel Victoria as 

your headquarters. You will like it. 

Here is a hotel perfect In every detail 
It's location is In the heart of the city. 

Near theatres, shops and business centers. 

Taxis are unnecessary al the Victoria. 

Each of the 1000 ROOMS contains a RADIO, 

PRIVRTE BRTH and SHOWER. SERVIDOR. and 

circulating ICE waler. The rates are LOW. 

Sing/, Room from 12,50 a daJ, Doubk from '3.50 

BOT MOULTON HOT E L Extt.1iw v;,,. p,., • •• , M ... r,q v;,..-

Wil© ~ ® ~ll £ 
7th 8VENUE at 51st STREET 

NEW YORK 
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I Happenings of Interest in the Women's World 
,,'. 

ORGAN OF THE LEAGUE OF JEWISH WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS 

~!-------·---·---··---------·- ·--·-·- ·-------"-·- ·-------·~----------------·----... 
Hallowe'en Party is 

Enjoyed by Auxiliary PE.RSONAL 
SOCIAL The H allowe'en party of the Yelis-

1 evetograd Progressive Ladies Auxili
A ew Young Judaean club the Ju- I a ry was preceded by a short meeting Mrs. Sam Gorman, of Broadway, 

P awtucket, opened her home for a 
committee meeting of the Ladies ' 
H ebrew Aid Society Wednesday, Oc
tober 24. P lans were made for a 
Dutch supper and bridge to be held 
Sunday evening, Nov. 18, in the ves
try of the synagogue. 

The fo urth annual bridge of the 
Ladies Auxiliary to the Ahavoth 
Sholom Talmud Torah will be held 
at 7.30 p. m. November 12, a t Zinn's 
Banquet H all. 

Mrs. Louis Fi shbein, chairma n, 
will appoint a committee to ass ist 
h er. Mrs. Abraham Gregerman has 
been appointed head of the refresh
ment committee. 

The Alpha Sigma Ps i sorority met 
at the home of Mrs. Lillian Fogel, 
on October 24 . Two new members, 
Mrs. Grace Swartz and Mrs. Adeline 
Rosenberg, were introduced. P lans 
were made for a dinner-dance to be 
held December 5. 

The follow ing officers were elect
ed : President, Mrs. Harry Schwa rtz; 
vice-president , Mrs. Albert Levy; 
treasu rer, 1\!l iss Sadie Fogel ; secre
ta ry, Mi ss Sarah Kessler ; Happy 
Day commi ttee, Mi ss Dora Abrams ; 
social, Mi ss Lillian Hal sband; pub
licity, Mrs. Albert Sokolow, 

F ollowing the business session, re
fre shments were served by t he host
ess assisted by Miss Fogel. 

§lllllllllllllllllllllllllli!llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllillllllllllllll "' 

i HATS FROCKS i 
i Sadie G. Davis i I Specialty Shop I 
I 786 Broad Street i 
1"111111111111111111HIIIIUlllfflllllllllllllllllllllllUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!II! 

E lm grove Ave., Near Lloyd 

Have you seen 
The Stage Coach? 
Candies, Cards, Hosiery 

L,ending Library 

n ' Im their club room, 248 Weybosset 
daeans of Emanu-El, was chart ered s treet, Tuesday night. Mrs. Morris 
October 24. Miss Frances Ackerman Krasnoff pres ided. 
is leader, and ass is tant leader is After games a nd a mock marriage, 
Sally Russian. The president is Miss prizes were awarded for the best 
E leanore Geffner; the vice-president costumes as fo llows: Mrs. Louis 

Trostonoff first ; Mrs, Charles Adel
Ruth Tishler; the t reasurer, Cecili a berg, second, and Mrs. Loui s Gur
~~h~~o and the secretary, Miriam nick, third. 

A special meeting of the Sel Seima 
Serte Sor ority was held last Friday 
evening at the h ome of Mi ss Lillian 
Cohen, 5 Salisbury street. Arrange
ments for a Ha llowe'en affair have 
been made. The soc ial committee 
has also pla nned an interesting pro
g ra m for the evening. Guests of the 
e ve ning we re Miss Ruth Shuster and 
Miss Mildred Malich of New Bruns
wi ck. 

The game prizes were won by Mrs. 
Philip Wexler a nd Mrs. Harry Coff
ma n, Judges were Mrs. Elizabeth 
Spivack a nd Mrs. Meyer Gordon. 

Mrs. I s rael Greenberg was chair
ma n of arrangements. Refreshm ents 
were served and dancing followed. 
Music was f urni shed by Miss Irene 
Greenberg a nd Miss J ea n Pavlow. 

A meet ing of the dance committee 
of Providence Chapter, Junior Ha
dassah, was held Monda y everung 
at the Communit y Cente r. Miss Rose 
A. Kelm a n, general chairman, was 
in charge of t he meeting. The dance 
will be he ld Tuesday evening, De
cember 11. 

The Board meeting of the Ladies 
Hebrew Free Loan Society was held 
at the home of Mrs. J acob Licht, 132 
Atlantic avenue, October 22. A la rge 
number of members was present. 

Plans were made for the ensu ing The next regular monthly meet-
year. Mrs. Harry Shatkin , honora ry ing of the chapter wi ll be held Mon
president, presi ded. Refreshments day evening at the Bi lt more Hotel. 
were se rved by the hostess. The next Mi ss Bella Rubinste in will be in 
meeting will be held November 21, charge. ________ _ 
when installation of officers will take A housewarining party was t en-
place. _________ dered Mr. and Mrs. Th eodore Davis 

, • • • • • 1 at their home, 52 Staniford street, 
A , !ni scell an_eous ~hO\\·e r rn 1 hon01 Sunda y night. Mrs. A. D. Weinbrun 

of M1s_s Sophie Abiai:ns, a No':'em- was hostess .fo r t he evening. 
ber bnde-elect was given at Zm n's . . 
Banquet Ha ll , by Mrs. Ethel Roth- Guests we re Mr. and Mrs. _W1ll1 am 
man a nd Mrs. H yman Abrams. The Cluck and Mr, a nd Mrs. LOUIS Cluck 
honored guest was the recipient of of BoSt on; Mr. a nd Mrs. Abe Coh~n 
many valuable g ifts . Guests were of New Bedford; _:Mr. and Mrs. David 
present f rom Newport Fall River Clue~ of Fall River; Mr. and Mrs. 
Boston a nd Pawtucket. ' ' l\1Jo1T1s Zucke r , Pawtucket, _and Mr. 

Mi ss Sophi e Abrams will be mar
ried to Arthur Rothman on Su nday, 
at Zinn 's Banquet H all. 

The firs t meetin g of the Tels ia 
Yeshiva Rabbinical College was held 
October 24, at the Community Cen
tre. Rabbi Werner spoke on Pa les
tine a nd urged a id for t he poo r chil
dren of the college . 

Officers of the organization are: 
Mrs, M. Dluty, president; Mrs. M. 
Fishbein, Mrs. Morris Brezowsky, 
and Mrs. Abraham Horowitz, first, 
second a nd third vice-presidents, re
spectively; Mrs. S. Katz, recording 
secretary; Mrs. M. Rosen , secretary, 
a nd Mrs. C. Schneider, treasurer. 

Arrangements were made to have 
a cake sale, January 30. Refresh
ments were served after t he meet
ing. 

Arcade Curtain Shop 
INC. 

13 OLD ARCADE B UILDI NG 
S pecializing in Curtains, Drapes, 

Shades, etc. 
Made to Your Order 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 

and Mrs. Max Pollack, Providence. 

The regul ar meeti ng of the I. M. 
H. A. was held Monday nig ht, at the 
home of Miss Irene Finklestein , 94 
Medway Street. 

Officers were elected as follows : 
Mrs. Harry Tolchinsky, president; 
Mrs. Lou is Ray, vice president ; Mi ss 
Sarah P avlow, secretary ; Mi ss Ev
elyn Cipkin, treasurer; Mrs . Harry 
Tolchinsky, publicity. 

The install a tion, in charge of Mrs. 
Jacob Seefer, will take place in two 
weeks. 

The Ladi es Union Aid Associa
tion will hold their regular meeting 
Tuesday afternoon at 191 Orms 
s treet at which time nomination of 
offi cers will take place. 

The a nnual coal drive is s till in 
progress. Those \1,,·i shing to donate, 
can mail their contributions to Mrs. 
H. Swartz, 29 Elmway street. 

A very successful rummage sale 
has jus t been completed, wit h Mrs, 
B. Williams, chairman, assisted by 
Mrs. L. Seitman, D. Tversky, Mrs. 
R. Gotleib and A, Laza rus. 

FOR THE COMING EVENTS: 

A meeting of the Phi Gamma 
Gamma Sorority was held last Mon · 
day rught at the home of Miss Reca 
Conis, 94 Eaton Street. 

Miss Marion Rotenberg, of Attle
boro, Mass., resigned he r office of re
cording secret a ry, and Miss Rut h 
Davis was elected to take her place. 

Nov. 5-Templ e Bet h Is rael Supper Dance 
Nov. 13- Ledgemont Country Club 
Nov. 29-Tcmple Emanu-El Dance 

EVERY GOWN NEEDS 
A TOUCH OF METAL 

• Lame' and 
Metal cloths 

• Nugget celanese 
taffetas and satins 

• Novelty weaves 

1.19 to 5.98 
(accordin g lo qua li ty) 

yd . 

The fin est se leclion we 1ve eve r had. P lenty 
of nove lty meta l cr epes a nd taffetas, for the 
entire go" ~n or bl ouse, on li ght or da rk 
1,rrounds. F'o r aflernoo n, eve ning or brides
maid:- ' wear. 35 lo 39 inches wide. 

Silk s tore. s treet flo or 

Miss Davi s is chairman for t he 
Cha nukah pajama party to be held 
in Decembe r a t t he home of Mi ss 
Fann ie Leve, Mjss Ann Goldberg of 
Pawtucket is cha irman of the Pledge 
Tea t o be held in November at Miss 
Leve's residence. 

Mrs. J oseph Smit h, committee 
chairm an for the bridge and linen 
showe r held annually by the Miri a m 
Hospital Assoc iation, appeals to a ll 
wo men belong ing to Wednesday af
ternoon bridge clubs to att end the 
Miri am bridge, Nov. 14. 

1t is her hope that each membe r 
wi ll try lo infl uence their respect ive 
clubs to spend their afte rnoon at th e 
Touro Frate rn a l Headquarters , 88 
Mathe wson street. T he committee is 
Rparin g no e fforts to ma ke the after 
noon a pleasa nt one. P ri zes will be 
awarded. 

PROVIDENCE 

SILK 
SHOP 

Th e Mos l Ex clusi,·e Si lk Shoµ 
in Prov idence 

S ILK S. \"ls l,l'ETS ,,·noLCNS 

355 Westminster St. 
ext Door to St. Clai r 's 

Committee Reports of Jewish Home 
for Aged Read at Annual Meeting 

Over 300 men a nd women a ttended event a nd turned over a check for 
the annual meeting of the J ewish $5,500 to the president, 
Home for the Aged of Rhode Is land. 
The meeting was opened by the 
pres ident, Sa muel i\1. Magid, who 
welcomed the members. Charles 
Brown acted as secretary in the ab
sence of Herman J . Aisenberg. 

Mr. Magid, in his opening re
ma rks, presented a wonderful pic
t ure of act ivities of the past year. 
He stated that a ll the res idents in 
the H ome were taken care of a nd 
provided for not only with food and 
shelte r , but al so with medica l a nd 
spiritua l care. Special committees 
have provided entertai nment for the 
elde rly people, wh ich is a great 
problem to solve. 

Mr. Ostrow, superintendent of the 
Home, in his report touched upon the 
difficul t ies which exist in the Home 
especially with t he newcomers, and 
s tated that everything possible is 
being done to ma ke every resident 
feel comfortable and happy. 

Rev. Samuel Kessler reci ted El 
Mol e Rachm in for the departed resi · 
dents of the Home. 

Rabbi Morris Schussheim of Tem
ple Beth Is rael, spoke on the duty 
of t he J ew to t he aged. Judge J oseph 
Shapi ro of Bridgeport, guest spea k
e1\ gave a most brill iant address on 
the spl endid work of the J ews in 
general toward their old, Judge J, J erome Hahn, honorary 

chairma n of the Home for the Aged, The treasurer's report was 1ead by 
reported fo r the vis iting committee. Milton Su lzberger, a nd certified by 
He stressed in hi s remarks that it t he accountants, A. Blackman a nd 
is our duty to provide not only for I Associates. 
the body of those in the Home, but Leo Logan, chai rm an of the nom
that we must also s tudy the individ - inati ng committee, presented the fo l
ual cha rac ter of each one who en- lowing officers a nd directors for the 
ters, and try to make him happy a nd coming year : J udge J. J e rome Hahn 
fee l t hat he is at home, a nd not in hono rary chairma n ; Samuel M. Ma~ 
a n institut ion. gid, pres id ent ; Judge Philip C. Jos-

Max Siegal, chairman of the !in, vice pres ident; Mi lton Sulzber
house com mi ttee, reported that meet- ger, t_reasurer , a nd Charles Brown, 
ings of hi s committee were held reg- financi al se_cretary. Board of direc
ularly fo r t he purpose of checking tors : Dr. !lie Berger, Alte r Hoyman, 
bi ll s and conside ring purchases Cha rles C. Brown, Dr. Leo Cohen, 
made. He credited Mr. Ostrow for Nat C. Cohen,. Ar thur I. Darma n, 
ability in taking care of a ll matte rs l\'Ir s . Sa muel N . .peutch, Morris E~-
conce rning hi s committee. po, Saul E . R. fe mbe rg, Arthur F e1-

Berna rd M Goldowsk I . . ne r , J acob I. 1' elder , Samuel F lanz-
f h · . Y, c 1a11. man ba um, J a mes Goldman, Bernard M 

o. t e entertainment committee, Goldowsky 1\-'lax L. Grant H enrY 
UI ged the members present to sup- H f I t' B · · ' 
port the ball, which will be held De- . assen .e (' enJa'"!u n. H ym1an, Har-
cembe r 25 at the B"lt , H t I ,y _L. J acobs, BenJamm N, Kane, 

, 1 moie O e · Plulip Korb , Samuel P. Lazarus 
Walte r I. S_undlun reported for the Jud ge Max Levy, Leo Logan, Theo'. 

legal comm1t~e~; Alter Boyman dore l\'lax, Samuel Michaelson, Sam
fo r the publi city committee, and uel Resni ck, Harry R. Rosen, Samuel 
Judi,e J . J erome H ahn for the me- Rosen, Benjamin F. Ruttenberg, Max 
mona l committee. Siegal, Charles Silverman, Walte r .I. 

Nat C. Cohen, re porting for the Sundlun, Herman Swartz, Benjamin 
membership committee, stated tha t H . Trinkel, Alex Weiner. 
at the present t ime over 700 mem- ,i;;;;;;;;;;~-=-=-=-;;,-;;,-;;,;;;;;;;;;;;== --= -= -= -"' -= -=-=-=-ea 
hers have enrolled. He urged every FRANK MO 
J ew and J ewess to become a membe r RIN 
of the H ome. Booking Entertai nm ent Bureau 

Mrs. Ha rry Shatk in, president of Entertai nment for all occasions 
t he Ladies' Associati on, reported for I 76 Dorrance St. T el. Pl. 2870 
t hat organizati on, and pledged sup- Prov idence, R. I. 
po rt a nd loyalty to the Home. H ome Address 

Mrs. Samuel N. Deutch reported 52 S umm er St., Central Fa lls 
[or the admiss ions committee, say
mg tha t nine n ew admissions had 
been made this year. Every case is 
thoroughly investigated before ad- I 
miss ion. 

Dr. Leo Cohen reported for the 
medical committee, and urged that 
a ward be created for bed-ridden res
idents. 

Max Siegal , chairman of t he car
ni val, reported on t he success of the 

Armistice Day Mass 
Meeting on Nov. 11 

The fourth annual Armis tice Day 
mass meetin g, under the auspices of 
the Rhode Is la nd Committee of the 
Ca use and Cure of War, will be held 
Sunda y eveni ng, November 11, in 
Say les Hall. 

Stanley High, well -known publi
cis t, will speak on t he subject, " Do 
We Want Peace ?" The public is in
vited . 

The idea of the meeting in 1931 
was ori g ina l with the Council of 
J ew ish Women and the sisterhoods 
of T emples E manu-E l, Beth- Israel 
a nd Beth-El. It grew into a commu
ni ty a ffair, un til at t he present time 
t here a re 61 co-operatin g organi za· 
tions. 

Mrs . S. Wachenhei mer is chairman 
of the a rran gements commi ttee. 

AXELROD 
MUSIC 

S heet Mm,i c - Po1rnlnr - Clnssicnl 
Orchcstrnl- Unnd- Jn sln1111e nUI 

Rcpnil'inl.f 
NOTE oun NEW LOCAT ION 

5 l Snow St., Near \Vcst mins ter 
T el. GA1mcc '1 833 

SHERBA 
Beverage Co. 
SHERBA CLUB P UNCH 
It contains Genuine F ruit 

Deliver y a t Your Home 
Tel. Warren 538-W 

Chas. S. Dexter, Prop . 

"'For Quality and Servi«" 

E. S. CRANDALL'S 
DAIRY 

Properly Pasteuri zed 
MILK and CREAM 

"A HEALTH BUILDER" 

A Jl'riend t<> the J ewieh People 

12 Lowell Ave. W&,t 058 

A. B. Munroe 
Whole,,ale and Retail Dealer. 

MILK and CREAM 

Raw and Pasteurized Milk 

Grade " A" Milk a Specialty 

102 Summit Sireet 
Tel. EA. 2091 

Herc you will find nil th e la tes t fiction a nd non-fi ction. T he re are 

some excell ent ne w hooks this seaso n - books you ought to read 

SUNSHINE 
LENDING LIBRARY 

212 ALICE BUILDING__:Opposite Boston Store 
DEXTER 4403 
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POLITICAL ADVERTI SEM ENT POLI TICAL A DVERTI SEM ENT 

RE-ELECT 
SUPPORT 

Governor Green 
President Roosevelt 

ELECT 

PETER S. GERRY § 

I 
I 

A RESOURCEFUL 
CONSCIENTIOUS 

PUBLIC SERVANT 

* Vote a Straight Democratic Ticket 

I 
I 
I 
I 
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United States S enator 
P OLI TICAL ADVERTISDIE:--: T 

Boy Scouts Convene 

RE-ELECT 
at Temple Emanu-El I 

I Vote Straight Democratic Th e se venty me mbers a nd fri ends 
of Boy Scout ·Troo p 20, who gat hered 
in the Yestry of Temple E manu-EI, 
Thursday. Oct ober 25, had a ga la 
tim e. Pri zes fo r the bes t cos tumes 
were a warded Victor Kl einman, Irv
in g Rubin and Joseph Seigal. 

I 
· ~ 

Each patrol put on a stunt . The 
Harmon y Shut-Ups entertained with 
a variety of songs a nd refreshments 
were se r,ed. 

Among the ,i sitors were Charles 
Bosworth of the District Commit· 
tee, Dr. Benja min Rouslin and Dr. 
Samuel B. Greene of the troop com-

~ CEMTE~ 
~ l)ROADCA/T I ~ 

mittee. PARENT S BR IDGE 

Scoutma::ter }!orris Green an-I The first meeting ~f _the J ~wish 
nounced the s tanding of the patrol Center Parents Assocrnt10n ,nil be 
in the inter-patrol contest as fo l- held next Monday everung rn . the 
lows: First, fly ing Eagle; second, form of a com_phm.entary. bndge. 
Apache; th ird, _Lions; fourth 1 Bald Mrs. Paul J. 1:ob~n wt!~ pres1~e. 
Eagles; fifth, Si lve r Fox. E LECTION N IGH I DAl\ CE 

I ________ Dr. Harry I. Gol dma n promi ses a 
R ETI RE D \IER CHU,T DI ES good time ne.xt Tuesday evening 

_, ., · · when the J ewish Center Men's Asso-

COU KCIL ~IE ET S 
The J ewish Center Council met 

las t Tuesday evening unde r the 
chairmanship of Mrs. J oseph J . See
fer a nd pla ns were made for the 
J ewish Youth :--:ight, Center formal 
and me mbersh ip campai gn . 

LEAD E RS ~I EET 

tained to make use of the South 
Pro\;dence Hebrew Institute, He
brew F ree Loan Association and t he 
Pro,idence Public Library branch. 

, Each club will be supervised by a 
club leade r . Boys and girls between 
the ages of 11 to 15 interested in 
joining a club in South Providence 
are requested to get in touch with 
the Center office at once and register 
their names. 

REHEA RSALS BEG IN 

Louis W. Cappelli 
.-\aron Le vy. 90, a forme r mer- ciation will sponsor an El ection 

chan t in Pro,·idence, died Sunday at :'light dance. Dr. Goldman says there 
his home in the Bronx, X . Y. He will be a floor show a nd other enter
left Providence fifteen years ago, but tai nment numbe rs. l\'Iusic will be 
has been a frequent visitor here. furnished by the "Melody Ramblers." 

A g roup of J ewi :;; h leaders met at 
th e home of Mrs. Isaac Gerbe r to 
di scuss t he recent findings of the 
sun-ey made by the J ewish Welfare 
Boa rd in connection with the organ
izing of an educational a nd recrea 
tional council. 
CL U BS I N SO t.;TR PR O\'ID E :--: CE 

Rehearsals fo r the big 1934 Cen
ter Folli es, which will be staged at 
the Plantations Auditorium, Decem
ber 18, ha \·e begun und er the direc
tion of Roy F. Brace and Willi a m 
\Valsh. T alent is now needed for t he 
chorus and all those interested are 
requested to get in touch with the 
Center at once. The show will be in 
the nature of a minstrel and revu e. 

Democratic Candidate for 

Secretary of State 

POLIT ICA L ADVE RT IS EME:--:T 

He is sun·ived by two sons, J a mes 
of Pawt uck et, and J oseph of Kew 

I York; three daughters , Mrs. He r
man J osephson of New York, l\'l r s . 

I Samu el Cohn of Providence , a nd 
Miss Evelyn Levy of Boston; 13 
!,rrandchildren and 13 great-grand
children. 

POLIT ICAL ADVER TISEME NT 

MONTE CARLO N IGHT 
Frank W. Barad, president of the 

J ewish Young Men 1s Association a n
nounced that a fo nte Carlo Night 
will soon be staged. A meeting of 
the committee is bei ng held ·ovem
ber 7 t o ma ke arrangements fo r t he 
event. 

In acco rdance wi t h the decision 
made at the Center Board meet in g 
las t Monday and fo ll ow ing the rec
ommenda tions made by the survey 
of the J ewish Welfare Board, a 
numbe r of boys' and gi r ls' cl ubs will 
be sponsored in t he South Providence 
section. Pe rmission has been ob-

N EW TEXTB OOKS 

After a great deal of study and 
sea rch, new textbooks have been pro
vided for the Center Religious 
School. The books are the most mod
ern used in religious schools and 
will make the curriculum of the 
school a well planned one. 

P OLITICAL ADVERTISEMEN T POL ITI CAL ADVERTISEME:'IT POL IT ICAL ADVER TI SE i l E:--:T 

UNITE WITH ROOSEVELT FOR RECOVERY 
BY ELECTING DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATES 

FOR UNITED STATES SENATOR FOR GOVERNOR 

Peter G. Gerry Theodore Francis Green 
For Congress, 1st District 

Francis B. Condon 
For Lieutenant Governor For Congress, 2nd District 

Robert E. Quinn John M. O'Connell 
For Secretary of State For Attorney General For General Treasurer 

Louis W. Cappelli John P. Hartigan Antonio Prince 
Now, more than ever, President Roosevelt needs men in Congress and in State Government in sympathy with 
hi s recovery program. The Democratic candidates are pledged to hlm and the New Deal. The Democratic 
platform also includes these reforms : 1. Old age pensions and unemployment insurance. 2. Restoration of 
home rule to cities and towns. 3. Extension of mothers' aid. 4. Economy in Government. 5. Liberal support 
for veterans. 6. Increased State-aid for education. 

Vote the Straight Democratic Ticket--Nov. 
( Siirned ) TH OMA S A . KENNELL\'. 

Chai rm a n, Democra tic St a te Co mm itt ee 

6th 



Temple Emanu~El 
Notes 

Divine Services 
'·Does Life Begin at 40?" is the 

subject of Rabbi Goldman's sermon 
this evening at 8 :15 p. m . Sabbath 
E\·e Services will also be held at 
sun-down in the Chapel. Sabbath 
rnorning Sen·ices will be held in the 
Main S ynagogue, at 9 a . m. The 
Rabbi will preach on the Portion of 
the \\·eek on the theme "What 
Makes a l_-lappy Home.'' Daily Ser
vices are held in the Chapel morn· 
ing and eYening. 
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I TEMPLE SPEAKER 
(•>----

Popular Yiddish Stage 
Artists to Play at the 
Modern Next Thursday 

.-.\ ffo rding an unusual treat for 
lovers of the J e\dsh theater, the 
)lodern Theater has secured for one 
night only, Thursday evening, :\"a
vembe r 8, the widely famed Yiddish 
players, Sam Auerbach, Sadie Scho
engold, )lax Kleter and the ir com
plete cast from the Franklin Pa rk 
Theater, Boston, where they ha\·e 
iust finished a tremendouslv success-
ful run. · 

SEE'KS OFF1CE 

7 

Strengthen N azi 
Goods Boycott 

TEL A n v, (JTA)-The resolu
t ion of the firs t conference of the 
Bovcott Germany Committees in 
Palestine, which exist in Haifa, Jer
usalem and Tel .-\ dv, has now been 
oublis hed. 
· The conference decla res that it 
adop_ts the \·iews of world J ewry con
cer nrng the economic struggle 
against ~ azi Germany, and declares 
an ab::.olute boycott on the import of 
Ge rman goods to Pales tine in any 
form whatsoe\·er. 

I t expresses regret at the tremen-
Bar )1 itz,·ah of Orphanage Boys 
On Saturday morning. the follow

ing boys of the Orphanage will cele
brate their Bar }ll itz,·ah : Herbert 
Lanch-. Joseph Greene and :"ililton 
Gedei·man. .-\ reception will be ten
dered in the Ye:::try in honor of this 
occasion. The Committee of .-\r
r ano-ements for the reception con
sist; of: :"ilrs. J oseph Koppelman: 
chairman; assisted by ::'\lrs. Benja
main Brier. ::'\lrs . Herman Be r nstein, 
)!rs . Sol Cohen. )!rs . J. L. Coplan, 
Mrs. L. Fain. )!rs. Haskell Frank, 

They \\ill appear in the greatest 
success of thei r present season, "A 
Hartz ms Benkt" (A Yearning 
Heart ), a drama which brings into 
play all the exceptional talents oi 
this recognized company. 'T11is is an 
absorbing play, well written and 
more than capabl y acted. It will 
afford a n ight1s entertainment s uch 
as is seldom offered in this city. 

dous growth of German imports in-

I to P alestine. which amounted to 
\'.JOS.000 in ihe first quarte r of 1934 
as compared with £251,000 in the 
fir.:=;t quarter of 19331 an increase of 
£157,000 or 62 per cent. The cause 
of this: the report declares, is to be 
found in the se\·eral transfer agree
ments entered into with Germany. 
Tfle conierence demands the imme· 
chate and unconditional r e \·ocation 
of exi_stin_g transiers which prevent 
organization a nd maintenance of a 
b_oycott of G_erman goods in Pales
tine and \~·hie~ are destroying the 
young J ewish industry of the coun
try. 

Mrs. S. Goldberger, )!rs . J. Gold- I lfff!:-SG Fl:-SE)l.-\:'s 

Tickets are going at a rapid pace 
for this performance and a ca pacity 
house is expected. Resen·ations ma y 
be ~ecured at the box office and reg-
ular stations. Those who wish to se- S.-\)lt:EL C. K.-\ G..\:-1 

smith. ::'\Irs . B. GrosSman, ::\!rs . H . :\""oted Author who will s peak a t 
Hassenfeld, ~!rs . A. L. Jacobs, Mrs. · Te ~ple Emanu-El Saturday 
J. OleYson, )! rs. E. Pntsker a nd )!r s . ft 
P eter \Voolf. a ernoon 

cure choice seats are ad \·ise<l to se- , ---
cure tickets at once. Samuel C. Kagan oi 69 J ef!erson. 

Street is Democrat ic candidate for 
Albert L. Rosenstein the office of Councilman from the 

. 12th \\ ard. It 1s unde rs tood that 
Candidate for Office this is the first time a member of Freshman Reception 

Last Friday night, the Congrega
tion tendered a special reception to 
the J e\\;sh freshmen at Brown Lni
Yersitv and at Pembroke College. 
::\lost Of these young people were at 
the Ser\"lces and after the Service, 
an informal meeting was held in the 
\"estrv. The hostesse::: were )lrs. 
H enr,; Sack and )!rs. Ernest Blazar. 

· Floral Offeri ngs 

:.\ I r. and )! rs. Benjamin Hochberg 
upon t he arrh·al of a daughter. 

Gifts . ..\lbert Louis Rosenstein of -!30 
:.\Iorris A Yenue, Dem ocratic candi-

\Ve wish to acknowledge with date for the House of Representa
thanks the gifts made to the Charity ti\·es for the third Pro\·idence Di s
Fund of the Temple by )lrs . J oseph trict was born in Pro\;dence and but 
Young in m emory of her late hus- for a iew \·ears residence in East 
band. Also the gift to the Library Providence ·has made his home in 
Fund by )!r. and )!rs. Harry Fink, Providence. 
in honor of the Ba r )l itzvah of their He took a pre-law course at Pro\·-

the J ewis h race has been proposed on 
the Democratic ticket in this ward . 

)Ir. Kagan was educated at the 
Hope Street High School and has 
taken an active interest in various 
communal affairs. He is past presi
dent of the 0. H. C., and is a mem
ber of the Hebrew Free Loan As
sociation. He is affiliated with the 
:.\[etropolitan Life Insurance Co. 

The Floral Offerings for this Sab
bath are the gifts of ihe Ladies Aux
iliarv of the J e\\ish Orphanage, in 
honor of the Bar :\litzrnh of the 
three orphanage boys; and )1ichael 
Tieman in memory of his father, 

son, Herbert. idence College and a law course at 
Condole nces Boston Cniver s ity Law School, grad- OF DI PORTA:-SCE TO 

We extend our condolences to uating in 1931. 9TH WA RD , ·oTERS 
Samuel Lazarus and to the members Hi s frate rnities and societies are 
of his family upon the sudden death the :.\Ienorah Society in Boston, Tau Reports ha\·e reached the office of 
oi his m other. Epsilon Rho, honorary international the Jewish Herald of a rumor that 

Jacob. League of J ewis h Youth Legal Fraternity, Phi Sigma Delta1 \·oters of the :\"inth \\·ard who vote 
Alumni )l eeting :-Sational Collegiate Fraternity, J ew- for both J oseph Schlossberg (R) a nd 

Jules Biegelson, director of the ish Community Center, \Vebster De- Conrad K. Stra uss ( D) whose names 
Dr. I srael Kapstein, instructor at Extension . ..\ctivities is launching the bating Society. appear oppo::ite each other on the 

Brown Cnh·ersity will be the speak- Club . ..\ctivity Program of the Re- He is a membe r of the law firm ballot as candidates for Common 
e r at the first supper -meeting of the ligious School under the united pro- of Conatv & Cohen and is interested Council, will ha\·e their ballot s void-
Alumni Association which will be gram of the League of J e\d sh 1 · d . ff . b ed. 
held this coming Sunday even.ing .. ..\t Youth. This League begins to func· not 0!1 Yin _sta~ a; . c1tyHa ~1rs ut This is decla red to be not the case, 
this m eeting nomination and elect- tion this Saturday morning. The also m nat10na a · a1:s , e IS co~m-
ion of officer s for the year will be follo·wi ng clubs are getting s tarted : I sel for. t~e whol~ window ~leanmg as voters may vote f or any three 
held. DaYid F ield, will preside. Mrs. T he Bar :\l itzYah Brotherhood, :\lat- and bu:ldmg maintenance industry candidates for the Common Council, 
Jacob Berkenhammer is chairman of thew Millman, leader; the Bas 1Litz- m th_e U ruted.fta\~~s;ku~d;;r tt:\~~~~ Republican or Democratic. 
the hostesses. \·ah Sorority1 )Iiss Dorothy :\"utman, a nd IS an acti ·e O e • / 

Teachers ~l eeting leader; " T he KochYai Zion," a _H e- or Green. • IT orgsm Stores 
The regular bi-weekly teachers' brew speaking club, Fred Weiser, Social and Personal I Offi . 1 R f I 

m eeting will be held Tuesday eYen- ' leader, and a lso _the Jumor Conir:e- <,>----- ---------·' c1a e utes 
ing. The theme will be lesson plan- gahon .. In due time 0ther clubs " 111 The 14th annual banquet of the / 
ning and . the discussion wjl! be led be gettmg und.er way. -~ 11 clubs Will Order of Hebraic Comradeship "ill Current Rumors 
by )Ir. Weiser. Model lesson plans meet from I0._3o to i1.3o and then be held at the Mayfair, :'soYember 
will be presented. The hosts for this unite m a Jumor Congregation Ser- I I. The first issue of the club pub-
meeting are ~lr. Biegel sen and Mr. ' 7 ce from 11 :3o to 12 :3o. lication will be distributed. 
Kramer. T he E manuelite 

Hampton Qu~rte t _ _ The Emanuelite of Temple Dr. and )lrs . I srael Kapstein wer~ 
A request was recel\~ed. Irom t:he Emanu-El was again launched this patron a nd. patroness for a P~1 

Brown Christian .-.\ssoc1at101: to m - 1 year by an enthusiastic gathering of La!'"b~a _Phi chapter dance held last 
,it.e the members of the Jewish com- about 30 children. The editors of Friday night at the chapter house on 
munity to listen to the Hampt? n In- the paper were elected at this meet- I -~ngell st reet. 
stitute Quartet which will_ give a ing amid great enthusiasm. Much -. ---.---.--
program at Sayles_ H al_l , Wednesday political strategy was shown by Election ':nd, installation of officers 
at S p. m .. -.\dm1ss1on 1s free. some of these youngster~. The edi- I of t;he Ladies ...\ ssoc1at1on t? the 

Congratula tions tor-in-chief, who was unanimously J e,nsh Home for the -~ged ,nll take 
The Congregation extends its elected, is :\laurice Dressler. The as - place Wednesday at_ th_e Home. Rab· 

hearty congratulations to Mr. and sistant editor, Hilda Pritsker; busi- b1 I. M. Goldma n will m s tall. 

S ta t ement by I. I. Gordee!f 

Representative of Torgsin inU. S . ..\. 

~! rs . Abraham L. J acobs1 upon their ness manager , Be rnard Berman; as· 
25th wedding anniversary. Also to sistant bus iness manager, Howard 

Hi t has come to my notice that \ 
several organizations are circulating 
rumors that Torgsin is discontinu· 
ing its operations in the Soviet Ln
ion. On the basis of this idea they 
suggest to Americans who ha\·e been 
sendjng money to relatives or fri end.:
in the C.S.S.R. through Torgsin that 
the business be transferred to them 
and as a lure they quote a fantastic 
rate of exchange abo,·e the legal 
rate. 

)Ir. a nd Mrs. Abraham L. Jacobs " In rega rd to these organizations 

lir ges Ban on Trans fers 
The conference demands that the 

J €\\,sh . ..\gency, the General Coun
cil of Palestine Jews (Vaad Leum.i) 
and_ all public organizations f or bid 
thei r auxiliary insti tutions in any 
wav to have dealings \\ith the trans
fer· business and to cease all trans· 
fer operations. 

Haifa has been selected as the 
h~adquarters of the uPalestine Com
m ittee for the Boycott of German 
Goods a nd S~n·ices-'.1 The headquar
ters staff will cons ist of fl\"e mem
bers, three of \vhom are chairmen 
of committees in Haifa. 

VICTORIA CARLSON 
former ly of the 

Sadie Strand Beauty Shop, and 

HERM BATCHELDER 
forme rly of Frank's Beauty 

Shop 
. .\nnounce the Opening of Their 

New Shop 

ROO)I 519, Kl:-SSLEY BLDG. 
334 WESnl!NSTER ST. 

Tel. MA. 3124 

ALL FINGER WAVES-soc 

P hone )I A. 9645 

HOCHMAN'S 
BAKERY 

175 Chalks tone A venue 
W e Specialize in 

COR:-S (S ISSLE) BREAD 
W e use the best brands of flour 

F resh Rolls E,·ery )lorning 
Fresh Baked Egg Chale EYer y 

Thursday .-\ fternoon 
W e Delis-er io .~II Parts of the 

City 

T he Unveiling of a ~l onument 

in memor y of the la te 

CHARLES VINER 

\Veiner; circulation manager, Abra
ham Belilove; literary editor, Bea
trice Samdperil; s potlight, Maynard 
Burt; humor, Sheldon Abrams; ju
nior editor, Shirley ;\orman; poetry, 
June Maglin; art editor, Rita Be r

l man; school news, \Vallace Genser; 

were surprised on October 20 at the I wish to :::tate. 
Hotel Vlarren, in honor of their 25th 111, Torgsin is not discontinuing, \ 
wedding annh·ersary. Fifteen cou- it is steadily increasing and improv- 1 
pies attended the festivities and pre- ing its services. In the interest of 
sented the Jacobs many and valuable improving the sen·ice throughout the 
gifts. entire chain of hundreds of Torgsin 

Mr. and )lrs. Jacobs were married stores , a f ew uneconomic units in I 
in this city. They have three chi!- sm all places have been discontinued 
dren, Daniel, a graduate of H arvard this year. The recipient of a Torgsin I 
Law School, Milton a sophomore at order residing in a place which has 
Bro\vn, and Eunice, a student at the no Torgsin store may have m erchan-

GE:-S U :-S E 

Shirley Temple Dolls 
and 

"Ginger" - Streamline 
Dolls will take place 

Sunday, November 4 
at 2 P. :\I. 

at Lincoln Park Cemete ry 

Relatives a nd fri ends are invited 

to a t tend 

The l,;nvei ling of a Tombstone 
in memor y of the lat e 

Sarah Davidson 
)fother of )1rs . S ttmuel )1ichel· 

~on and ) frs. Abe Heller 

will t.ake place 

Sunday, Novembe~ 
a J 2 o·clock noon 

.-\ t Lincoln Park Cemetery 

Relatives and friend::. are invited 
to attend 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 

Ml:MOR IALS 
. - Excellent Equipment 

- Relined Service 
.. -n... J .... ~ , -~ l}f,r......, 

l~- 150 RA DALL STREl!IT 
Db1.er &094 DE:xt.u 636 

I Hebrew editor, Douglas Siegal; 
a lumni editor, Andrew Bander. 

Keren Ami 

At the last school a ssembly a Hope High School. dise up to the amount of the order 
Ke ren Ami campaign was carried ====== ========= sent to him quickly and cheaply b) 
on and s peakers for various philan- School E lections I parcel post from the nearest 
thropic organizations pressed their branch" 
cases. Jt was shown how much good School e lections. will be held Sun- "2. Orga nizations pretending- to 
t he pennies collected from week to clay.. The f ollowmg officers we r_e handle money orders and to secure 
week did. Letters of appreciation nomi;1ated a t . the Schoo_! Council fo r the recipient rubles at above the 
from those to whom Keren .-\mi sent meeting: President, M~urtce J:?ress- legal exchange rate have no connec 
contributions were r ead and all the le: 3nd J:'re? Burke; vice-pres idenkt, tion with Torgsin or with C .S.S. R 
children seemed very much pleased. Hilda Pritster a~r Tada1 ~ac i The exchange rate is fixed under es 
The participant s in this program mai:i ; secre ~ry, 1 aynai;_; u ~?.<. tablis hed government procedure and 
were: Chairman, ~ta urice Dressle r, f lam; Gurrs/·.r~asu~r, · orm~n ~ -1 penalties (including confiscation of 
who also s poke on the J ewish Na- Ja.no. anc iir ey · ~rman ; _ra . ic, the amount involved) are fixed for 
tional Fund ; Eva l.,c\·i ne s poke on f lciu~ice Dresslj\) ~!\1~~ t~itsker , illegal and una uthorized exchange 
the II . J. A. ~-; H ilda Pritsker sp?ke ey · orni~n anci\ ~-\IC em m .. _ operations. 
fo r the Amencan and local chant1es, D?uglas S iegal, J taJnard Burt, Shir " Hundeds of leading banks and 
such as the Community F'"und and 1-s ickachee. agencies throughout the United Stat 
th Home f or the Aged. After _these ~==============;'; es handle the trans mission of Torg 
speeches. pledge cards were SIJrned sin mone y orders to the U.S .. R 
by all the pupil s in which they Re-Elect The r cip°ients can either exchan~e 
pledged a minimum amount fo r each the fo re ign currency at the official 
week of Su nday School alte~dance. banks or obtain high quality mer 
The educational value of thi s pro-I ;\ Conscien t ious Public Sen ·ant chandi~e in the Torg~in stores a t pri 
jec is well known throughout. the ces on the p:eneral le\·el of those pre 
communHy. \·ailing in the L;.S.'' 

Charles Brown 
Crystal You Can·l Afford to l,P 

I J. Without l n!lurtt.n«: 

Republican Ca11didate N 
Oil Co. Fire and T heft 

Representative E Accident and Health s 
R Plate Gia~ and u 

Range and Fuel 4th District N .\ utomobil e R 

OIL s Insurance A 
\"ote t he Straight Republican T N of AU Kinds 

2-1-Hour Service Ticket by Placing a Cross 0 C 
t:nder the Eagle F 9-1 Dorrance Stree t E Call DE. 26 Pho n~ GA•t>tt 003 1 0032 

I 

Double Action Eyes 
Like Yours and )l ine 

)l ost Lifelike-Lovable Dolls 
Created 

DOLLY 
WONDERLAND 

I 9 A RCA DE BLDG. 

Tel. MA . 0381 

Vanasse Drug 
784 Broad Street 

Drug Sundries 
Magazines, Candies 
YO l'I< ;>;E JGH 1301Ul00D 

DRCGGI ST 

C. E. \ ' A;>; ..\SSE. Prop. 
Ph.G. Reisistered Phannacist 

SERVICE House 
is Our Painting 
First 

Interior 
Thought Decorating 

Qt:ALITY W ORK ~IAN SHIP 
at 

R E ASO;>;..\BLE PRICE 

LOUIS COOPER 
88 Orms St. DE. 0489 

Free Estimates Gi,~en 
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POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 
VOTE FOR - -

Cfil11nad K. Strauss 
Democratic Candidate for 

COUNCILMAN 
Ward 9 

_!'._QLIT ICAL ADVERTISEMENT_ ! Jewish Teachers to 
VOTE FOR 

. ,. • Convene at Temple 

Hyman Lisker 
Democratic Candidate for 

ALDERMAN 
Ward 9 

T he eighth annua l confer ence of 
t he J ewish Teachers' Associat ion of 
New E ngland Libera l Schools will be 
held Sunday a nd Monday, November 
11 a nd 12, a t Temple Beth EL 

The presiding officer on the aft· 
e rnoon of Nov. 11 will be Reuben 
Lurie. Among those participating 
will be Ra bbi Be ryl D. Cohon of Bos
ton, Albert Martin of Br idgeport, 
Rabbi In•ing M. Levey, Benjamin 
Halperin of Brockton, Mrs. J. Sch o
enfeld of Ha rtfo rd, Rabbi I srael 
Ha rburg of Lynn, Rabbi Harry Kap
lan of Pittsfield, Rabbi William G, 
Braude, Mrs. Caesar Misch, and Dor
othy Slocum of P rovidence, and 
Rabbi Levi A. Olan of Worcester. 

The principal address in the eve
ning will be delivered by Dr. Eman
uel Gamoran, education director of 
the Commission on J ewish Educa
tion , The subject will be : "What the 
J ewish School is Trying to Do for 
Our Children," 

The evening session will close with 
a reception and social hour tendered 
to the delegates by the Sisterhood 
and Parent-Teacher Association of 
Temple Beth EL 

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW SEEKING ELECTION TO 
POLITICAL POSTS FROM THE 9th WARD 

On Monday the morning session 
will begin at 9.30 a. m, The presid
ing officer will be Mrs, J. G. Nathan
son, president of Temple Beth El 
Sis terhood. Conrad K, Strauss, son of Mr. and Hyman Lisker, 220 Lexing-

Mrs. Simon p. ~tra~ss was born I ton street, seeking the post of alder
May 3~. 1917 m this city a nd for the man from the Ninth Ward, is a 
pas t ~o years has re~1ded rn the young newcomer to politics . He is 

The program is as follows : 

Washmgton P ark sect10n, the son of Mr. and Mrs, J ohn Lisker, 
He 1s a i,raduate of the Prov:i- H is schooling began in Cl assical 

Panel g roups will meet to discuss 
Religious School problems, 

F annie Barnett Linsky of Boston 
will lead the kindergarten and grade 
1 group, dence Techrnca l H 1g h School, the Y. Hig h, continued in Brown Universi

M. _C. A_. preparatory scho~l, Boston ty, and was concluded at the Har
U!'n•ers1ty, College of Business Ad- qrd Law School whe re he got the 
m1rustra t10n and Law School. }!e 1s degree of LLB. He is a member of 
!1ow an. attorpey-at-law, _ass?c1ated I the Rhode Isla nd Bar Association, 
m practice with U. S. District At- a nd now is engaged in practice as a 
t orne y J, Howard McGrath. member of the firm Lisker Sullivan 
. Mr. Strauss is deputy city coroner, a nd Lisker. ' ' 

Irma Yoffe of W orcester will lead 
the grades 2 and 3 group. Rose Grod
sky of Bost on will lead the i,rades 4 f 
and 5 group. George Kangi.sser of 1 
Worcester will lead grades 6 and 7 I 
group. Irma Lowenstein of Boston I 
will lead grades 8 and 9 group. Reu
ben L, Lurie will lead the group for 
grades 10 and 11. Marcia Pliner will 
lead the gr ou p on Hebrew, and Mor
decai L Soloff will lead the group 
on extra-curricula r activities. 

1s secretary of t he Rhode Is la nd Dis- While at Brown a nd Harvard he 
tr~c~,. Sheet Metalt and Contracting was on t he varsity tennis teams. ' He 
D1v1s10n for the New Eng land Code is a member of U psilon Lambda Phi 
Authority (NRA ), At high _school Phi Epsilon P i, Elks B, p_ O. E '. 
he was a_ membe r of t he Upsilon Lodge 14, the J ewish Community 
Lambda Phi frat, at college of the Centre, and is secreta ry of the Men's 
T au Delta Phi a nd of the B. U. Club Temple Beth Is rael. 
Lodge, A. F. and A . M. 

At 11.30 a . m. the g roup chrur
men will give their report~ a nd dis
cussion by the delegates will follow. 

DRY GOODS 
1ovelties and Greeting Cards 

Downtown Price-~ Prevail 

Helen Randall Deacon 
761 1/, BROAD STREET 

GOODYEAR 
TIRES 

oi0 ';n T~rr~ Co. 
98 Fountain Street 
l'IH l-: llE Y<ff Cl:'/ BCY 

RIGHT 

GIFTS 
A Torgsin Order will 

be high ly oppreciotcd by 
your relatives in the So
vie t Union, 

Torgsin offers 15,000 
different domestic ond 
imported articles of high 
quality, Clothing, shoes, 
foodstuffs and other mer
chandise o re for safe_ 

Prices compare fa
vorably with those 
in the United States 

For Tor11ln orden 
aee you.r JocaJ bank or 
authorized •1•nt 

Gener al Repr·nentatlv, In U.S.A 
at AM TORO, 2&1 F ifth Ave .. N . Y. 

Author to Lecture at 
Temple Emanu-El 

At 12.30 p. m, luncheon will be 
served in the Temple vestry u nder 
the arrangements of the Sisterhood. 

y~rg~nn~"Fi;:;a0~,h: rut~: :,er! :·~eth~ The Monday afternoon session will 
opening lect urer of the Ins titute of begin a t 2 p. m. 
J e wish St udies for Adults which Dr. E manuel Gamoran will pre
opens its seventh season Sa t urday sent in his address : "The Objectives 
at 2 p, m, at the Auditoriu m of Te rn- and Methods of T eaching Bible in 
pie E manu-El, Morris avenue and t he Reli gious School." Discussion 
Sessions s treet. Ra bbi Is rael M. will follow. 
Gold man will preside at this open - Then Mordecai L Soloff will pre-
in g lect ure. sent a paper: "The Objectives and 

Mr. F ineman, in writing " Hear , Ye Methods of Teaching Customs and 
Sons" has drawn f rom Jewish folk Ceremonies in the Religious School." 
material fo r his novel, which is Discussion will follow. 
written in a mood at once religious There will a lso be a question box 
and romantic. for problems not discussed a t the 

" Hea r, Ye Sons" is Mr. Fineman's conference. 
third book, his previous novels be- This will be followed by a short 
ing "This Pure Young Man," which business meet ing including the re
won the Longma ns ' $7,500 firs t -novel ports of the committees and the elec-
prize in 1930; and 0 Love rs Must tion of officers. . . 
Learn," published in 1932. The confe rence \\' Ill close with an 

Mr. Fineman is a native of New I in.forma l dance for delega~es and 
York. He g raduated from Harvard friends, and for representatives _of 
in lfJl 7 in Civil E ng ineering . Later all organizations connect ed w ith 
he s tudied s pecial tra ining in navel Temple Beth-El tendered by the 
a rchitecture and construction at the J ewish Youth F orum a nd the Beth-
Massachusetts Institute of Technolo- El League . . . 
g y and the U. S. Nava l Academy. The officers of the assoc1at1on a re: 
He served in t he Navy during the Preside nt, Ra~bi \Vi \l i~m G. Bra ude, 
World War a nd spent several years Provide nce ; vice president, Mrs._ J . 
in civil e ngineering in the United Schoenfeld, Hartford; secr~t a n cs, 
Sta t es a nd Canada. He has been a Miss Amelia G. Wise a nd i\'1 1ss Sa
me mber of the e ngineering faculty ra h Bli stein, Providence; lreasure r. 
of the Uni ve rs ity of Ill inois. Re ube n Lurie, Bosl on. . . 

At present .Mr. Finema n is teach- Miss Amelia G. Wise 1s local 
ing in l he Depnrtment of E ng lish, cha irma n of arra ngements. Mrs. 
Bennington College. Samuel A. Markoff a nd I\11 rs . J · 

Restyle Your Old Fur Coat 
TOLCHIN SKY ' S 

~O\\' is t he ti mr lo IPl Mr. Tolchinsky's Master Funi(' rS t rans form 
your old coat into a new fashion 

I.OW l! AT ES l'H l-:VJ\I L 
Srrvi('(' inrludc-.: r('1.: ulting, re fi lling , repairing-, clea ning-, 1,da7. ing 

1'178 BROAD STREET 
ll'A S III N(: TO N l'J\l! K ~(1 1' 1\H E 

We a lso makl• coats to orde r \Vl lliams 337 1 

SPECIAL for a s hort t im l' only 

Fl' H COA T S C' l, l•:ANS J,:O, C: I.J\ZE IJ A ' IJ S IIOW lcl! l'l!(HlFJo:D 

S3.00 
FUH J AC l<ETS 

SI.SO 

JAYO€€ 
e CL€A N S€RS e 

163 BIWAD STREET, OPPOSITE Y, 

DEXTER 
8990 

O1,en unti l 8 P.~I. 
for bus iness and 

phone ca lls 
M. C. A. 

P OLITICAL ADVERTISE MENT 

VOTE UNDER THE EAGLE 
ELECT 

John F. Collins 
MAYOR OF PROVIDENCE 

Send the following competent men to the Rhode 
Island Senate 

Walter I. Sundlun 
I st District 

Charles B. Coppen 
2nd District 

Joseph M. Finkle 
3rd District 

Silverio Giannotti 
4th District 

A VOTE FOR THE STRAIGHT REPUBLICAN 
TICKET MEANS BETTER GOVERNMENT 

Social and Personal 
-----------------"' 

Mrs. William Brown, 47 Taft Av-
enue, celebrated her daughter's sev
enth birthday with a party for 25 
children. Games we re played a nd 
prizes were won by Prisci lla Dress
ler. Dolores Abrams and June Gor
don. E ntertainment was g iven by the 
chi ldren, and Natalie made the toast 
for a ll the guest s. 

Brown a nd white were the colors 
chosen by t he Alorians at the home 
of Miss Muriel Grossma n, 45 Taft 
Avenue , Tuesda y night. >lew mem
bers , Miss Tamara Backman, Miss 
Bernice Goldstein a nd Mi ss Frances 
Ha llback, we re introduced. The next 
meeting will be at the home of Miss 
E la ine Guny, 10 F orest Street. 

A farewell par ty was held at the 
home of Miss Betty Kulak of Paw
tucke t fo r Dr. Irving Tobin of Ne w 
York. Those present were Misses 
Terry Hazen, Gold ie a nd Pauline 
Slefkin, Rae Bra id and Ida Fishman· 
a nd En1es t Miller , Dr. J oseph Cohn1 

Philip Nelson, Harold Katzman and 
Malcolrn Pollack. Di nne r was served ' 
by the hostess, assisted by Mrs. A. ! 
Kulak, I 
Geor~e ~iathanson a re in cha rge of I 
t he dmne r and luncheon. 

Mrs. Be rt Be rnhardt is chairman 
o_f ~he Monday e \·ening dance. A s
s1s t1ng he r a re the foll owing-: Be r t 
~ ~_rnharc!t, . Mr. a nd M ,·~· A !be r t P.il- 1 
cHlll, M1. ,rnd 1\lr:,; . 1\l ilton Pline r . 
l\I r. a nd i\Irs. Harold Hose, 1\ l r. and 
Mrs. Be njam.in Ruttc nbcrg , and 1\Tr. 
and, Mrs;. :v~l! iam S il verman. I 

1 he _R~l1g 1ous School is planning 
~n cx h1 b1t o f tcxlbooks and projects 
_!or the be nefi t of de lega tes; a nd \·is· 
tlo r!'- ::~ rrang-cd by 1\'l"o rdcc:li l. Soloff 
:-11~d w1 Lh the coopera tion of Lh<' com 
mttl~e on School :ind Sy11:1g-o~u c F:x 
L(' ll S IOll . 

J. H. Rockwell 
and Son 

Violin Makers and 
Dealers 

Re pair ing a Special t y 
All Kinds of Musical Supplies 

In Providence Since 1896 

385 Westminster Street 
PROVIDENCE, R. L 

Tel. GA. 3183 

FREE 
Brake and Whee l Inspection 

National Brake 
Service 

24-26 Franklin Street 
Authori zed Bendi x Ser vice 

Authorized Lockheed Service 
Tel. )I.-\, 3•126 

The 
FOREST ORGAN 

SCHOOL 
Organ Piano 
l'H E O:-ILY OHGA;,.: SCHOO L 

1:-,; RHODE ISLA l\'D 
lly :1µ1-oi nt mcnt, Ca ll GA. 1'336 
Studio ll ou rs - S:1t.. 11 a. m. 

to 5 p . m. 

48 Snow Street 
P roYidcnce, H:. T. 

MODERN THEATRE 
ONE NIGHT 

THURSDAY EVE, NOV. 8, 1934 
SAM AUERBACH, SADIE SCHOENGOLD 

' MAXKLETER 
.I ND T H E IH El\'TIRE CAST FROM 

Franklin Park Theatre, Boston 
IN TJIEIJ{ C: I!lnT S l 'C'C ESS 

A Yearn ing Heart 
"rop~'l'I~ o~,, ti~;, ~ ,, 

Tickels 55c. 83c a nd 1.10 Includin g Tax on sa le a t Box Office 
and regular s t ations 
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